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h t SECTORS
Last Year’s Runner-Up Wins 4̂8 Derby

■>

Conklin Runs 
Second in 
Sunday Race

Walter Lee Colwell, who, v „  0,
last year, at the age of 11, was VQL 47 NQ 93 
beaten in the finals by Lee 
McKinney of this city for a 
trip to Akron, Ohio, will make 
ihat trip this year.

Blond, small Walter Lee, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Col
well, 1020 Twiford, is Pampa’s 
sixth All-American Soap Box 
Derby city champion; but he 
got it the hard way.

Colwell, last year’»  B C l a s s  
champ, raced A Class Champion 
Bliley Don Conklin twice yester
day. after the first time the three- 
man Judge panel declared a dead 
heat.

Their cars were shunted back 
up the Old Miami Highway "D er
by Downs,”  and Jhe boys flipped 
a" coin for lanea—drawing t h e  
same one as they had previously 
raced in—Walter Lee on the west, 
and Bliley Don on the east.

The wind before a threatening 
rain cloud in the southeast swept 
the track, the final time making 
39 seconds, one of the slowest 
winning times of the entire race.
There was a headwind.

The best time of the race had 
been turned in by Billey Don 
when he eliminated Pat Mitchell 
in the aemi-finals A Class heat,
Number 54. He had made the 
course in 37 seconds. Fourteen- 
year-old Billey Don, who tried for 
honors last year also, made the 
1000-foot trip down in 38 seconds, 
to win the Class A championship;
Walter Lee had done it in the 
Class B, against hard-f i g h 11 n g 
Jerry Doggett, in 37 1-4 seconds.

Wajter Lee, for whom T h e  
Pampa Daily News is now pre- 
paring about 10 days of travel and 
entertainment to Akron, took his 
victory calmly and with modesty.
He had vied successfully against 
a better-than-average field of cars, 
and many of them had been built 
by boys who had competed before.
He Just smiled, and posed for a 
number of pictures, as requested.

His mother, like all mothers, 
was aflutter; and she and her j 
husband couldn't say about their | 
plans tor Akron because, Mr. Col-1 
well sgud. "we hadn't planned on 
this.”  But It was likely the par- 
.ente would be in Akron Aug 15. 
for "the greatest amateur racing 
event In the world." where 100,000, 
people converge annually to see 
the boy classic
sweep-second wrist watch during' 
weep-second wrist watch during 
h i s  a t a y in Akron -a  gift of 
Chevrolet Division, who with The 
Pampa News, the Llohs Club, and 
Culbeaaon Chevrolet, is sponsor of 
the local race. He has a chance 
at a 4-year college scholarship and 
national honor, as well as for 
lesser prises.

AU contestants have been in
vited to be guests of the Lions 
Club on Thursday—12 noon at the 
First Methodist Church Special 
prise« will be announced and is 
sued at that time.

Walter Lee is Pampas sixth 
winner of local derby races 
Elevens, lf»39
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W allace  R o lls H is N ew  Party Tito Willing 
'D ow n Road Lead ing  to Peace'

NON-SEEING EVE—After eight 
years of guiding sightless Clar
ence A. Howe around Topeka, 
Kana., seeing eye dog Silver has 
gone blind. Kilt the brave animal 
still leads the newsstand operator, 
using her sense of smell.

16 U.2L Jets 
Are Landed 
In Germatiy

FUER8TENFELDBRUCK, G e r

PH ILADELPHIA—{/Ph-Henry A Wallace rolled his new Pro
gressive Party today down a road he and his followers promised leads 
to a give-and-take peace with Ruasia.

With an assertion that "w e've Just begun to roll,”  the presidential 
nominee set out on what he called a new political crusade.

It was born nere in «  boister
ous, singing, shouting convention 
that ended last night In seven 
and one-half hours of debate over 
a platform.

Wallace last night whirled off 
to a Youth for Wallace meeting.

As teen-agers cheered lustily, 
the former vice president grinned, 
shoved back an unruly forlock 
and said;

"Gosh, it's swell to meet folks 
who are not playing It safe.”

That was a keynote of tots first 
Progressive P a r t y  ednvention, 
which picked Senator Glen Taylor 
of Idaho as No. 2 man on the 
ticket headed by Wallace.

The .Communist issue plagued 
the party throughout its meeting.

It broke out in the platform 
session when James Hayford of 
Weatburke, Vt., offered an amend
ment to put the party on record 
against indorsing any nation's for
eign policy.

Hayford said the draft submit
ted by the Platform Committee 
headed by Rexford Guy Tugwell, 
criticized the bipartisan American 
policy and by Implication approved 
Russia's.

Hugh Delacy of Seattle, Wash., 
a former congressman, got the 
biggest hand with a plea not to 
yield to "outside pressure” but to 
take a stand for "a  firm, »olid 
basis of friendship between the 
United States and the S o v i e t  
Union."

Delegates approved a plank Bay
ing:

"W i believe, with Henry A. 
Wallace, that there is no differ
ence which cannot be settled by 
peaceful, hopeful negotiations."

Wallace and Taylor took Over 
leadership of the party at a rally 
in Philadelphia'» Shibe Park Sat
urday night

I f  he w»ra president, "there 
would be no eriala In Berlin to
day,”  Wallac» told the crowd of 
supporters.

Hearing Today 
On Expansion 
(iiy Schools

A public hearing on the pro- 
[vised expansion of Pampa s pub
lic schools will be held at 8 p. m. 
toda; in the auditorium of the 
Senior High School.

According to plana prepared by 
Cantrell and Company, Pampa ar
chitects, additions will be built 
for each of the four elementary 
schools, the elementary and high 
school for Negroes, and the Senior 
High School.

Each of the additions will con
tain a gymnasium-auditorium, and 
four to five class rooms that will 
increase present facilities so that 
each school could admit about 800 
additional students

A field house is planned for 
the Senior High School that will 
increase the present locker room 
and rest room facilities and will 
permit enlargement of the Manual 
Arts Department.

No additions are planned for 
the Junior High 8chool, because 
teaching apace there is adequate 
if the sixth grades can be moved 
back to the elementary schools, 
Superintendent Knox Kinard said.

According to school population 
figures, Pampa's school attendance 
has increased about 12 percent in 
the past six (years. and a much*' 
larger Increase, baaed on the ac
celerated war-time birth rate, is 
expected in the next six year».

Ten Texans 
Die Violently

By the Associated Press 
At least ten persons died

OPl- Sixteen Jet fighter j° ,enUy In Texas yesterday.many
planes ready for action bulwarked 
United States air power in Ger
many today- and 76 more will 
arrive soon In Moscow,
unveiled several new Jet fighter 
planes and bombers at the annual 

[Soviet Air Show
The U. S Lockheed Shooting 

Hugh Stars roared into this former Nazi 
Mark Bratton, 1940; ; air base yesterday, completing a 

Bobbie Dedmon (who won nation- 5,060-mile flight from Selfridge, 
»1 award for beat designed car Mich , in only 12 hours and 10 
at Akroni 1941; (races w e r e !minutes flying time They cruised 
suspended during war years i ; Carl at an average of 
Kennidy, 1946; Lee McKinney, hour.
1947. Their arrival coincided with in-

Yesterday'» race was the nearest tensified training activity by Bri- 
one yet to becoming rained out. tish and American military air- 
A high winfi came up almost craft in Britain and Germany.

w £ . CONKLIN, Page 8

U. N. Council to 
Hoar Charges

LAKE SUCCESS - (A V -  Israeli 
and A r«b  charges of truce viola
tions In Palestine go before the 
Security Council tomorrow for a 
hearing.

Tha council also Is expected to 
vote on a Syrian resolution asking 
the International Court of Justice 
to ruls on the iitatus of Palestine 
after the British

T o d a y
* *  an «e c -  ' f r - c -------

The jets will train here for 
several weeks. In Central England, 
80 U. 8. Superfortresses also are 
engaged In what Is officially called 
a training mission Seventy-five 
additional Jet fighters will be 
shipped here from the United 
States soon.

-The Fuerstenfelilhruck Installs 
tlon has been expanded to take 
care of an average of 82 jet 
fighters and some Superfortress 
bombers.

In Moscow, Prime Minister Sta
lin watched a big air display yes- 

mandate ended j terday. His son. Maj. Gen. Vassily 
„ Í Stalin, commanded it.

! Amirican military observers said 
ith iy considered the moat impel- 
tant feature of the show to be 

ithe uncovering of the new Jet 
fighters and bombers

A mother, her four children and 
the woman's brother were killed 
in a two-truck craah near Ray- 

Kussia I mondville. Three persons drowned. 
One man was shot to death.

Killed in the traffic accident 
were Mrs. Alfredo Becho, 41; her 
three daughters, Alicia, 20; Pablit 
14, and Perlita, seven; her son, 
Jose Maria, five and her brother, 
Santiago Solis, 41.

The victims were all In one
_______ truck, enroute to work In farm

450 miles an| ’̂e^ s
Eduardo Leal, 33. Corpus Christ!, 

drowned in Nueces Bay, n e a r  
Indian Point, when a small boat 
In which he and two companions 
were fishing overturned H I s 
companions. Lucio Elizondo, 29, 
and John Salinas, 27, were rescued.

Jack H Orrick, 45, D a l l a s ,  
drowned in White Rock L a k e  
when he fell from a pipr.

The body of Roy Wilhite, 18, 
was recovered from Fort Phanton 
Hill Lake, near Abilene, last night 
after a seven-hour search.

The youth was struck by a 
speed boat while he was swim
ming.

Mosei Edwin Smith, 41, was 
fatally «hot in Fort Worth.

GBS Turns 
92 Years Old

AYOT 8T. LAWRENCE. Eng
land —(A*)— George Bernard Shaw 
turned 92 today, determined to 
round out a full century of life. 
The bite of his wit and wisdom 
are as potent as ever.

The sage's acorn of birthdays— 
eapecially his own—has for years 
imposed a hush upon his house
hold, and consequently observance 
is a subdued affair Insofar as 
Shaw can manage It.

Still, telegrams and telephone 
calls pour fit. Mostly GBS passes 
the buck on these things to his 
stern secretary and the adroit Dr. 
F. E Loewensteln, -Shaw's "o f
ficial biographer.

To Trade With 
United States

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia — (4») 
Vice Premier Eduard Kardelj told 
member» of the Yugoslav Commun- 
niat Party today "the new Yugo
slavia will be governed un her 
foreign policy by the principles of 
peace, independence and support 
of the anti-imperialistic policy of 
the Soviet Union."

He listed the principles as:
1. Universal activity for peace 

and peaceful cooperation on the 
ground of full equality based on 
the principles of the United Na
tions

2. Economic cooperation with all 
countries on the ground of equali
ty and respect of mutual obliga
tions.

8. The policy of support to the 
forces struggling for peace, na
tional freedom and Independence.

4. Support to the anti-imperial
istic policy of the Soviet Union 
and the countries of the peoples' 
democracies (the Communist na
tions)

5 Development of cooperation 
in all respects with the Soviet 
Union and the countries In eco
nomic and cultural life.

Culbert L. Olaon, former gover
nor of California, says Premier 
Marshal Tito told him yesterday 
Yugoslavia is ready and willing to 
trade with the United States.

Olson said the Yugoslav pre
mier put only one condition on 
agreements for trade relations—no 
political tie*.

The former California c h i e f  
executive, a Democrat, said he 
would report to President Tru
man ooncerntng his talk with Tito 
Here on a "strictly personal trip." 
Olson said he talked with Tito 
for an hour yesterday.

Olson said he Inquired why 
Yugoslavia engaged in ao little 
trade with the Western democra
cies, Including the United States. 
Tito, h# »aid, replied that the 
Western nations had not made It 
possible

"On what conditions would you 
deal with Am erica?" Olson asked.

We would be very happy to 
have trade relations with America 
on the condition there would be 
no political conditions,”  Tito re
plied.

Brian Robertson, the Ameri
can and British military gov
ernors, took the action at a 
conference in Frankfurt. The 
restrictions are effective at 
once.

When the Russians stopped traf
fic between Berlin and the West
ern zones of Germany, they as
serted "technical difficulties" were 
the cause.

Authorities said the rail com
merce between the Soviet Zone 
and Western Europe " d o e s  n't 
amount to much."

A Berlin informant insisted that 
"technical difficulties are real and 
do exist."

The American-British a c t i o n  
means that trains carrying goods 
from the Rusaian Zone' to Switzer
land, or to Bremen for shipment 
to Scandinavia no longer can travel 
through Western Germany. The 
same ban applies to traffic from 
Western Europe if its destination 
is in the Russian Zone.

International mail trains will be 
permitted to pass, however. Rus
sian trains returning G e r m a n  
prisoners-of-war also will be per
mitted to enter the Western zones.

American and British officials 
have hesitated be^pre taking the 
step because of its adverse effect 
on countries trading with the 
Soviet Zone.

Mrs. Worley Saves 
Woman in Blaze

WASHINGTON —(Ah— Mrs. Ann 
Splvy Worley, wife o£ Rep. Gene 
Worley of 8hamrock, Tex., was 
acclaimed a hero today after ex
tinguishing flames whicn envelop
ed a neighbor woman yesterday at 
nearby Arlington, Va

Mrs Worley was silting in her 
yard with her children when she 
heard an explosion in a nearby 
anartment, and then screams. The 
T o  as worn in ran to the scene 
and saw Mils Esther Williams, 33, 
standing dazed, her clothing afire,

Amarillo Editor 
Appears Elected 
County Surveyor

GOP WAITS 
FOR HST'S 
MESSAGE

WASHINGTON —(AV- Th» Re
publican high command decided 
today to make ro decision» on a  
legislative program until r  
Truman puts his extra 
recommendations before Cotifreaa 
tomorrow.

House Speaker Martin 
told newsmen after a meeting o f 

ro t h a t  
Martin

W est's N otice Is 
Sam e as Russian

BERLIN—(A P )—The United States and Britain banned 
movements of trains to and from the Russian Zone of Ger
many. American officials saih “ technical difficulties” caused 
the stoppage.

The joint American-British action appeared to be the 
most positive counter-move yet taken to break the Russian 
blockade of Berlin, now a month old.

Gen. Lucius D. Clay and Sir ★
Government Set 
For Germany

FRANKFURT, Germany — (Ah 
—Military governor« and German 
political leaders of the three West
ern zones reached final agree
ment today on plans for a West
ern Germany government. It was 
learned officially.

"W e are all set.”  said Am
bassador Robert Murphy, polltlral 
advisor to Gen. Lucius D. < lay,
American military governor.
They conferred last week In 

Washington over the Berlin 
blockade and other German ques
tions.

The agreement leaves open the 
door tor participation In the fu
ture hy the Russian Zone In 
Eastern Germany.

'Cold War'
To Be Settled 
By Economics

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 

The cold war between Russia 
and the democracies had Its gene- 
ala in ideology — aggressive com
munism bent on world conquest 
but Its outrome is going to be 
determined by economics.

Military power will play an lm- 
AMARILLO (Ah The Ama portant part, but that is based on 

rillo Globe-News' political editor i economic well-being As for ide- 
apparently is going to have to „logy, man ia given to thinking 
double in brass as Potter County | with his stomach. His ideological 
surveyor. ¡leanings are likely to be declsive-

Lewi* Nordyke Jestingly suggest jy influenced by the amount of lawmakers back to work a f t e r  
ed In his Saturday column thatjfcy.d available for his family. [labeling their recond one of th» 
people who did not know how to j That is the significance of the I worst in history, will Confront

Senate and Houae leaden
"no decisions" were made, 
added:

"W e want to hear what tli« 
President has to say tomorrow 
before making up our mind« def
initely.

"Like the boys at B a a l  
Hill, we are not going to H r*  
until we see the whites of their
eyes."

Martin then walked Into th«
House chamber and rappad to 
order the session summoned by  
Mr. Truman.

At the White House, Mr. Trite
man continued work on the fnee»_ 
sage he first outlined to t h < 
Democratic National Convention. 
Democratic Congressional leaders 
were called in to review the 
price control and other propoaola 
scheduled for Inclusion.

Senator Barkley (K y ), Senate 
minority leader* and Mr. Truman'S 
vice-presidential running m a t e, 
headed the group of Democratic 
leaders Invited to the W h i t «  
House at 1:30 p.m. CRT.

Presidential Secretary Charles 
G. Ross said Mr. Truman would 
go over his message and discuss 
h i s legislative recommendation« 
with the group. These recommen
dations i n c l u d e  anti-inflation, 
housing, civil right«, and other 
bills which Mr. Truman Mid ha 
was calling Congress back to..con- 
aider.

Anything or nothing may oom« 
out of this second extra ««salon 
ever held In a presidential elactiOK 
year, for the members were far  
from happy about breaking into 
their vacation that started on June 
19 and was to have lasted until 
December 31.

The President, who called th«

vote in any race just scratch out 
all the names and write his in.

The returns of the first Demo
cratic Primary Saturday indicated 
that Nordyke has been elected 
county surveyor, a Job for which 
there was no candidate. His name 
was written In more than 50 
time«, with the returns incom
plete.

Nordyke commented: "The coun
ty surveyor gets an office and a 
telephone, but no salary.

"H e Ju«t site in the Courthouse 
and »urveys the situation.”

BIG SPRING PREPARES
BIG SPRING—iA’(—More than 

200 head of rodeo stock began mov
ing Into Big Spring this week in 
preparation for the fifteenth an
nual Big Spring Cowboy Reunion 
and Rodeo Aug. 4-7.

Marshall Plan, and it dominates them face to face tomorrow to 
the whole rrlsis. The task of the .outline what he wants, 
democracies is to hold the present He already has said ha want« 
"m ilitary front" through Central | something done about the rising
Europe to give the Marshall Plan 
time to put Western Europe on 
its feet economically.

Already the Marshall P la n -o f
ficially christened "The European 
Recovery Program "—is showing 
good results. One of the early 
benefits has been a. psychological 
lift among the democracies.

We have a very good Illustra
tion of this in the firm manner 
In which the Italian government 
under Premier de Gasperi has 
handled the Communist Party of 
that country. The Communist mo
tion of no confidence In the gov-

cost of living, among other thing«.
The "other things" probably 

wdl Include many of Mr. Tru
man's previous legislative recom
mendations to which C o n g  r e  t i  
turned a cold shoulder.

AU the expected proposals, «*- 
rept the one dealing with living 
costa, are in legislative shape to 
he acted oh quickly If Congrs— 
wants to act.

UNDERGROUNDERS 
LODZ, Poland —(A*)— A  military 

tribunal sentenced nine men to 
five to 15 years Imprisonment for 
belonging to an underground bandernment, presented after the at

t( mpted assassination of the Red I called the Polish Diversion 
See ‘COLD WAR' Page 8 1 Propaganda Union.

Final Returns Leave County 
Election Trends About Same

Í

City Sprayed 
Again W ithDDT

Pampa Is fecelving its fifth DDT 
spraying for the summer today, 
Ray Salmon, city and county

209th Day of th« Y««r 
Today ia the annlvpn*Hry of the 

death of Oen. 8am Tiouaton, who *♦* 
cured Tozaa' independence H«- di*-d 
this dA|T ia 1862 at hi* home in Munt*- 
vllla. # . . the 1’ nlted State-* postal 
ay it«a  waa established by Congress IhhrvnFieit. 
tnisd Bf in 1775. . . .  on thin day in
180B, tn« Hpantah government hu«l) 
for paace to end it* war with the 
Untut states. . . horn thin day 
(from Who’s Who); Paul Oallico, 
writer, bom in New York City. . . .
Odor»« Bernard Rhaw, playwright, 
born im Dublin. Ireland . . Aldou*
Huai nr, writer, born in Oodalqkenjt.
Surrey« England . . .  the headline** 
this day in 1942 said ‘ tier man* Fight 
wur To Rostov Outskirts'* . . .  in 
lM f "atlas; Ousts Mu**n|ini" . . . and 
In 1HI ‘" ’ndernea* A- Bomb Leave*
Vast Destruction" . . . todar ia the 
aiudvaraary of the dav New York 

* Bitted to the Union in 176*.
«  from the Bible for today :

__ I  know that th« way of
not in himself; K is not In 

man walketh to dtr«rt his steps.
—Jar. 19:99.

BABYIXIN, N Y. — (AV-Jamr* 
A. Rodgers got too friendly with 
a  talking crow, and now he’s 
looking for his car keys.

Rodgers explained it this way to 
Babylon police

of The c ity ,  ^ w  .pray .pphc.tor|onH; h,,ncdllrh,,rsW,f'

Sound travel, a, about 760 " n t  r^ n . d 'eriro^d' much oi the ht
an hour at sea level and good done by the DDT I Hello. .«aid the crow,

with a temperature of 5« degree. The DnT Rprayinf, being done1 '.H']110 '' »"»w ered  Rodger«
higher altitude*, y,y the city in an effort to allevl-

1 A Moscow radio broadcast said health officer, reports 
some of the jet fighter« in the1 —
«how approached 
sound 
mile«

health
the fact he ia a teetotaler and to 
hi« careful rule« for living.

The year« have not affected hi« 
w-it. Told not long ago that plan* 
were afoot to bury him In St 
Patrick's Cathedral in D u b l i n  
next to another eminent Irishman 
—Dean Swift — Shaw Inquired. 
"Doesn't that aeem premature?"

Mon Too Friendly 
With Brother Crow

By HENRY S GORDON not swing the election regardless ( 
Pampa News Staff ¡of how it went. However, those

Complete unofficial returns this persons who vote in Precinct 18 ( 
morning still left County Aftor ar<* privileged to go to another 
nev Bruce Parker and John O. j *,<>x should their polling place fail, 
Pitts in the runoff for county °J)rn <>n ‘ lo  tion day.

. grabbed up some bl .nketa »nd 'rvm Cole and J W. • In the eight-cornered race for
ana began to smother the flames Bl11 Grahani to battle it out for]county commissioner. Precinct 2.)

'county commissioner, Precinct 2

Shaw gives credit fqr hi« good ¿“ 5* ‘ h* * K " tî ,,nt Wh° rU th° 
palth to h.« vegetarian d i e t ,  « P ' 0* ™  occurred.

out,” aaid Mrs. Worley. Sue help 
ed others lead the woman out of 
the apartment. Mrs. Williams was 
critically Injured and burned.

Parker's final 
to Pitts’ 1,113.

count was 1,792
[Irvin Cole continued to lead the 
field by collecting 821 votes. Run
ning almost nose to nose, J. W, 
‘ ‘Bill” Graham nudged out G. L. 
‘ ‘Nat” Lunsford by 23 votes. Gra-

vr z r  w

Johnson and 
Coke Ready 
For Runoff

the speed
crow
drug-

At
It move« more slowly.

Mexican Paso Quoted 
At Around 15 Cents

|ate the fly and morquito n n a ^ r  
and as a protection from the polio 
hazard. _

m am  m  n«

U. •- Weother Bureau
. M ------PA AND VICINITY Partly
L *1 cloudy Wtlh probdbie afternoon and 

•  evening Mlundderahowera today and 
* { Tuaadajr. ¡Littla change In tempera-

' “w'tonr T e x a s
aftemoo«. tonifrht a n d ______ „ „
a f«w afternoon and evening thund* r- 
■hoeaatn. Rot q«Me ao warm tn Pan- 
hanta and Boat* Plains this after-

Partly cloudy with 
mhowera southeast 
orthweat half today 
K partly rioudy with 

thunder» ho wars In 
. Cooler toniglit ri- 
In southeast. Tuee- 
km southeast.
tt:M a m........92
.11»  a m........97

„  T— . Mas. . . *  M 
.< (1 T«st. Mia. I f

Partly cloudy this 
Tueeday with

* o e » M J
-  -  -  i p *

Rodger«, tr* lore the c r o w  
closer, took out the case oontaln- 
n- hi* car key«, driver'* licenae 

and car registration
He dangled the key* in front 

of the bird, which suddenly grab
bed them tn hi« beak and flew 
away. The key« «till haven't 'been 
found.

POLISH UNDERGROUND 
[ WARSAW - (Ah— Pole« claim to 
have found a tunnel running un- 

NEW YORK —<AA The Mexican; der the Vistula River from the
peso steadied around 15 38 rents heart of Warsaw tn suburban --------------------------
today in a speculative market ,Praga. It ta believed to have heenITORSO JU8T UNtiOVFRED 

The close Friday ««w  the peso [built during the Polish uprising«! t/INDON (AV The torso o f *  
at 1695 rent* in New York, but against the Russian* in 1863 but 1941 blitz victim has Just been 
weekend dealings in Mexico C ity ; apparently never wa« used. found hi a bomb ruins here

Constitution Makes 
Cross-Country Trip

Patuxent Naval Air Station, Md
—(A5)— The Constitution, biggest 
airplane ever to cross the country, 
lid it In 10 hours and 19 minutes 

yesterday.
The 184,000-pound giant, second 

of two built by Lockheed Aircraft 
as Naval transports, flew a 2,800- 
mile course from Jtoffett Field,
Calif., at an average speed of about 
260 miles an hour.

The Navy has not yet accepted 
either of the giant planes They 
were built at a cost of $27,000,00(1 
The first one «till Is full of 
flight test gear. The second is 
equipped as a combined passenger 
and cargo plane, with 92 seats on 
the upper deck and f,37ft cubic, 
feet of cargo apace below The P/'omrta reportmg h. 
lower deck can accommodate 76 Ĉ ,,n' v ‘ J<<
passengers

Rv the Associated P re »»
Coke Stevenson and L j r n d o r i  

Johnson were both confident to
day of winning the runoff for
U. 8. senator.

It wa* easy tn dope out their 
campaign tactics—get their politi
cal raitts on George Peddy’»  vote*.

"Calculatin' Coke,”  a drawling 
Trxa« rancher and ex-governor,

in

Top o' Texas Rodeo, Horse Show
n^v^r wa*

cut that quotation I*““-
There wa* a poatod buytn* rate 

of 15.625 centa and a selling: rate 
of 15.15 centa with the 15.8 figure 
aa the accepted medium. ^  ■ mmm • _

T h e  entrance of speculative D o o s r e r s  I a i : e  l  r i p  T  o m o r r o w
traders was regarded as a healthy 1 r
development which Witt «peed es-1 
tabliahment of a firm m a r k e t  
quotation at which business can I 
be concluded.

W e S a w  .
A little «tri and teer smaller 

brother rroMÉm a (treat when 
the email bar made a salid com
ment, correcting his sister on *  
mtaor datoti In her conversation 
with another girl. The datar 
t o u t  an Mm., and. toy, did to «  
flv * Mm «  marry tone! “Jw t  
«M t  till I  to

Many Pampana were seen around town thl* morning In cloth
ing store* getting la*t-minute Western co*tume* to get *et for 
fhe 10-hour booster trip tomorrow beginning at T «. m In front 
of the LaNora Theater.

A preview of the Top o' Texas booster trip* will be presented 
from 7:15-7:30 • m, over Radio 8tatlon KPDN Immediately fol
lowing the program the booster* will get Into the two *peclally 
chartered husses «nd head for White Deer.

Harry Kelley and Lteb Langston will be tn charge of the trip. 
I-angston will act a« master of cere monte» He urge* perrons 
interested tn making the booster trip», who have not made reser
vations for the busses, to take their cars.

The 13-piece Top o’ Texas Cowhand's Jaas and Western Com- 
bination Band, directed by Ken Bennett, has been having laat-
— 1— *---------- - preperation» in order to make the band one at

the booster trip«. This win be the Oral at throe

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ............. . i .  .■

minute practice 
too highlights ofi 5 Sfe

Nin« Percent Rise 
Corporation Dividends

WASHINGTON -^A V - The Com-1 
merer Department eaid today pub
licly reported caeh dividend* by 
U. 8 corporation* were a record 1 
high of $1,350,600,000 for the second 
quarter of this year.

That wa* a nine percent gain 
over the corresponding t h r e e  
months of last year

Although Earl Lewis'* lead over 
Bill Langley shortened, a final ,
tslley showed Lewis going intoj^am cornered 759 while Lunsford 
the runoffs with Langley 1,328 t,, K*thcml 7,16 Clyde Organ pollod 
1,119. C. M Tucker came In third 46:!- z  H M"ndy 381 and W. A. 
with 849. Noland ^arm*re(i 333. E. C. Schaf-

T. ’ .... . . !fer was low with 101 votes.It wa* »till a nnrh for Dee
Patterson thi« morning when she! Attorney Henry L. Jordan, ru n -_____  _______  ___  __^________ ^
widened the breac h between her- n*nK a better race than w aa ex' J calculated he could corral the mav- 
»elf and the total of her two | P0<’ted by many because of his orjr fc vote« with little or
opponents, A L ‘ ‘Pat” Patrick ( Idry, jMtlled 963 to be in i trouble,
and Haskell Manure. Mrs. Patter IaM Pla< e wilh B E E.-rrell, lea»
»on came up with 3.414 to Pat- j than loo vote» away from Pitts
rick’s 967 and Maguirc'a 571 ¡with 1,032.

Sheriff G. H. “ Skinner” K v le ' Grainger Mclhany, Wheeler, i . . . , , . . .
continued to maintam h.s lead' . amed Gray Cunty 2.494 to Carl
over Jeff Guthrie with the final 1» Morns'* 1*44 In Ihe 122nd','> <0' f r  th< ('amPalP ’ trmU- “ •
tslley reading 3,343 for Kyle and [District legislative race.
1,811 for Guthrie. Final tabulation* on

John Studer ran «w av with the county and precinct race* were 
county attorney s rare over B. 8 incomplete bv pres* time, hut the 
Via 3,262 to 1,536. j trend remained the same as Sat

These were the unoffieir 1 re- llrd*y night, 
jturn* a* of thi* morning with all i The County Democratic Execii- 

but number 18 jtive Committer was preparing to 
V Chairman John Andrew* j canvass the vote as Die News 

»aid he had no report from 18 and went to pres*. A complete official 
did not know if they held an 1 tabulation of all races from U 8 
election there or not

no
de.

"1 think Johnson pulled his 
strength in the first primary," he 
said.

Johnson, who used 
to cover the 
scried

o t h e r  "Stevenson has bean slipping 
and I've been gaining the last 
five weeks and if that keeps up 
the next five weeks, I 'l l  win.”  

Neither got a helping hand or 
«  friendly nod from Peddy, who 
dropped out of the race when re
turn* showed he was running no 
better than third and was certain 
to finish in that position.

The ••Houston lawyer, who did
That Pre- Senate down to precinct chairmen most of his campaigning through 

cinct ha* only 30 vote* and could |is expected hy tomorrow. See ELECTION, Page I

UKRAINE HARVEST
MOSCOW—(A t- Dispatch«« from 

• I  •settons « f  the W trotaR known
as th* bread basket of the Soviet 
Union, claim this year'« harvest will 
be the highest In many year*.

W e H ea rd . .  .
. - — .

Pampa shoe-shine boys have 
beerte busy getting that “new 
sparkle'' on boosters’ boots. Also, 
Pampa clothing stores were 
swamped today with boosters 
purchasing their

- «M illsWCTlfTn r*gVMML

ftCHOOL—Thl* architect's drawing, prepared by CaatroN atti 
Ike proposed combination elementary and High Reboot for N*|

» ’•  school system. According to the | 
«  ctoos room for »tndent« In home mal 

w N  to «boot 141 by 144 foto, and will

rvtded far to pinas m ad« tor

i M .tM  i

m
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nes Successful in Revenge 
Plot as Loboes Whip Oilers
Stymie Retires 
A fter In ju ry  
A t Monmouth

.

LOBO PARK. Lamesa—After waiting exactly 43 days, I 
| B ill Jones arffl his Lam esa Lobo buddies finally gained their \
1 long-awaited revenge from Foster White and the Pampa Oil- PAGE 2 
j ers when the Loboes whippd the Pampans 7-3 yesterday aft-
jernoon. I

— t— —*-  j UB̂  12, Jones mule hit
j celebrated debut into the V7e*t 
Texat New Mexico League after

r s r V y i  i  fe i
Pampa Nawa, Monday, July 26, 1948

MEW YORK—l/P:—Rtvmlc, the 
horn« that won UH1.3S5 — more 
money than any other horse in 
racing history—fame to the end 
of the racing trail today.

Tho gallant old #,I*rlde of 
Brooklyn”  suffered a fractured 
aeaamold In hi» right forefoot In 
the Monmouth Park Handicap 
Saturday, and lenn than 24 hour» 
later Trainer Hlrnc h .Jacob« nald 
the aeven year-oTd world'» money- 
winning champion would tie refir 
ed permanently.

When ^aufflcientlv rec-overed 
from the injury, Stymie will he 
*ent to the Blue Ora»» country of 
Kentucky for breeding.

The powerful cheatmil handicap 
»tar ran fourth to Bayard Sharp’» j pouncl 
Tide Rip« in the mile and one 
quarter Monmouth feature.

The crowd, which had backed 
him down to 70 cent« on the dol
lar In his UMUal role of fa\orlte, 
didn’t reallie they were watching 
the rugged old campaigner In ac
tion for the la«t time. A» uhuhI,
Stymie hung hack, then began 
passing horse*. But he failed to 
corioe up with hi» characterl»tlc 
stretch drive.

Jockey Hobby Permane said 
"something wa» definitely wrong’ ’ 
after the race, and Jacob» ail 
nounoed a few minute» later that 
Stymie had pulled up lame. Yes
terday X-rays disclosed the lame 
Injury.

It Lesnevich 
W ins, Louis 
May Come Out

The Run Down s»

taking a vacation from all baseball 
responsibility«* for almost l i x  
months, The youthful portslder, 
who ha4f 4  ,21-4 rec’dfcd in ¿947, 
was (treated Bark Into the league 
by White and the O iler» a» the 
Pampa t wirier blanked the La 
mesans tlrt a 6-0 victory.

Jrmes made another revenge at
tempt on June 21, but White 
again beat the Lemefsa ace, this 

LON DOR - OJ'I Within afew jtim e 11-9. 
hours now. Light Heavyweight1 From the very start of yester- 
Champion Gus Lesnertch more^day’s contest, it was evident that 
than lik< ly will find" himself the!Jones w-i* «out »or Blood ' 1 He 
object of a fistic gold i ush ini allowed the visitors single coun- 
whirh strong mem will get tram- lers in the second, . fourth,- and 
pled seventh stanza's and received very

All the mild veteran from Cliff- capable aid from Chris Haskins 
hide Park, N. J , needs do to i^ ^ ” B^^The A 
set off the spark is to bash Bri 
tain s Freddie Mills tonight at day In the West Texas-New Mex- 
White City and he generally Is, leo Is-ague, with league leading 
exported to do that well within Albuquerque and Abilene piling

a

Wgj 2?
i

By The Associated Forese 
VI r torte*« were one sided ye»ter-

the 15-round limit of their 175- 
titl« bout The fight is i 

scheduled to start between 2:30, 
p.m. and 3 p m. (C8T).

From the monent Gus' arm is! 
lifted in victory conceding he

up the biggent margin«.
Albuqiierc|iie defeated Borger, 

19 2, while Abilene walloped I*ub-
bock, 21 M.

In other game«, Lamesa down
ed Pampa, 7-3, and Amarillo beat

fulfills expectations he is certain i d o v i», 17 3.
|to become one of the most sought- 
after pugilists in the record book.

Mic.ke Jacobs’ Twentieth Cen
tury Sporting Club will want to 
use Lesnevich as the* golden lure 
to hung Joe* I*ouih out of his 
recently announced retirement.

48
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Assume Lead in Â L
L I B I T O  s.

9c 4Bc MU > >.

By JOE REICHLER
Associated Press 'port* Writer
Joe McCarthy’s blazing Boston 

Bed Sox were riding herd on the 
American League today a f t e r  
achieving s baseball feat almost 
equal to that of the Boston Braves’ 
wonder team of 1914.

The Red 8ox yesterday climaxed 
a sensational seven-week surge 
from a dismal seventh to first 
place—giving Boston teams the 
leadership in both major leagues.

The Sox wrested the No. 1 berth 
from the Ph ils : erphla Athletics 
by defeating the /Cleveland Indiana, 
3-0. Meanwhile, the Athletics di
vided a doubleheader ’ with the 
Detroit Tigers.

Fred Hutchinson eased the A ’s 
out of the lead by pitching the 
Tigers to a second game 10-2 tri
umph over Philadelphia and a split 
in their doubleheader. Joe Cole
man had blanked the Tigers, 4-0, 
in the opener.

Joe DIMaggio cracked out two 
home runs, a double’ and three 
singles In seven times at bat to 
lead the New York Yankees to a 
double triumph over the Chicago 
White Sox S-3 and 7-3.

Washington and the St. Louis 
Browns divided a doubleheader,-j 
the Senators winning the first 
game 5-1, and the? Browns taking 
the second, 6-4 in 11 innings.

The pace-setting Boston Braves

Pro's Still 
Dominating 
Golf Match

FORT WORTH —( « — Profes
sionals continued their domina
tion of the Texas cup matches 
here yesterday with a 11 1-2 to 
11 1-2 victory over the state’s 
top amateur golfers.

Thfe amateur squad, captained 
by Felix McKnight of Dallas, had 
jumped into a one-point l e a d  
Saturday in doubles play.

Capt. Byron Nelson led his pro 
squad to ten victories in ,16 singles 
matches yesterday to seW up the 
victory.

Nelson was five under par in 
defeating Earl Stewart of Long
view, 6-5, in the top s i n g l e s  
match.

Mr and Mrs. H. L. Mayhugh 
and H. L., Jr., of Hollis, Okla., 
are visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
L. V. Foster.

of decisions over the Philadelphia 
Phils, 11-8 and 9-2.

The " Chicago Cubs spotted the 
New York Giants a 3-0 lead then

S ir i

I

W A R -P R O V ID
FORM ULA

N o w  A v t r i k r b l o

B U L L E T I N
P H IL A D E L P H IA —  (A P )  — 

E ddie  S a w yer , m anager o f the 

T o ron to  M ap le  L ea fs  o f the 
In tern a tion a l League, today 

w as nam ed m anager o f the 
P h ilad e lp h ia  Ph illies .

Abllene «cored II runs In the 
first inning to rout Bobby I*ayne 
and Fred Pollack. That wa« more 
than enough to offset three home 
run» by Lubbock.

Lamesa broke an eight game 
losing streak when It defeated 
Pampa. The I*oboe» scored four 
runs In the first Inning to take a 
lead they kept.

Hob (  rue» hit hl» 51st home run 
of the year to pace Amarillo to 
easy victory. Home runs by 
Mei Serafini and Ray Rover ac
counted fur all of C4ovl*’ tallies. - •

Albuquerque blasted out 22 hits 
In running over Borger,

ÏÏT

W O »

W ,Athlete’s Foot
Now you cun treat uml defeat 
Athlet«« Print with ATII-O-DK X, 
rompOird of Vnndrrful new ln- 
ftrrdUnti d i«om fd by Wartime 
medical research e*|»e< iallv for 
Armed Fort«* pmonnt l In cllnlcul 
teets, using this war-proved for
mula, doctor« report 9 out of 10 
«•see of Athlete's Foot trrated with 
romylrfr tuccoti. Treatment in 
••ay to follow. Apply A I 11-0-UFX 
ointment to infected area* at 
night. In the morning dum ATH- 
•O-MLX powder freely In-tween tori

mm

Richie Ashburn, speedy Philadelphia outfielder, is caught between 
third and home in game with Cubs at Wrigley Field, Chicago. Roy 
Smalley ended attempted double »teal by tagging Ashburn while 
Rube Walker, 8, and third baseman Andy Pafko, 48, stand ready 

t0 Umpire Baba Pinelli called the play. q
the sixth inning 

White left his mound position 
I in the sixth. Merl Hubbard as 

Tiie members of the Mary-'sumed the chores and allowed 
Martha Sunday School Class of the four hits and three runs in the 
Baptist Church entertained their i two innings he worked, 
families Thursday evening with; Dave Teyema, Oiler leftfielder, 
an ire < ream jiarty at th>- Com- accounted for one Oiler tally in 

j nnn.ity Hall jthe second when he poled one
Those present were Messrs, and over the left field wall with the A'

Mesdames Jake Leggitt, B i l l )  Da«» a empty Teyema led t h e  ’
Cody, I, V Foster, Alvin Cates . ° !,, r stickwork getting two of |
A K Pennington, K W Ammons, ,h<’ o iler*' six hits. Palmer got
Jim Halley. "Tcad Hlgham, D D two out _o( four tries for ' -»m .^sa; Match' at'the'Sportatomim wound or against the wrestler, according

retained their five-game margin | came from behind t6 defeat Leo 
in the National League by gain- ¡Durocher’s men 6-3. 
ing a split in their twin bill 

- with the Cardinals in St. Louis.
The Cards had come from behind 
with two runs in the bottom of 
the ninth to win the opener 6-5.
They also led 6-4 after eight in
nings of the nightcap, but ninth 

I inning home runs by Bob Elliott 
and Jeff Heath, the former with 

j two on, gave the Braves an 8:6 
victory.

Danny Murtaugh’s grand slam 
home run in the eighth inning 
gave the Pittsburgh Pirates a 7-4 
second game victory and a split! 
in~ their doubleheader with theT 
second place Brooklyn Dodgers.
The Brooks won the opener 6-5.

Cincinnati slugged out a pair

W restler Slaps Teen-Ager 
As Harrell-Carfer W in Bout

Saturday night s Australian Tag,either In support of the ruling,

L«*wìf:, Kivi« Mathi.*1, Bud Cumber ti** Teyema’«  percentage
litige, Y\ 
ing, C
’ ■Tonkv”

K

treatment — w« ich 1 
smallo« results. At 1 
de ufi counters.  ̂ |
A t  C re tn ey 's

111 I f l T T ]

Minter. O B. F.in the evening.
! Earharf, and Miss The two clubs conclude their 
Br.sler, Hi llflower, Calif 'three game aeries tonight at 8:15
----------------------------------  w h e n  Avon Driggers starts

on the mound for the Oilers 
against Paul Cooke for the Loboes. 
Driggers will be striving for his 
14th triumph of the season The 
contest will be aired by KPDN 
beginning at 8:30 pm  
P A M P A  (3)  a  a  n  H  P O  A
Uttry. 31, .....................  i, u u k  4
HI ley. 31,' ................... 3 1 0 0 1

Prompt Cash Loans
Auto — I’enumal — .Signatur** 

(V>n\ <*iii«*nt, Confidential 
Courteous Servire

American Credit Co.
324 H. Cu.vler

Phone 308 Roy J/ewi», Mgr.

SEA T  CO VERS
Largest stock in the Panhandle. We guar
antee to save you from $5.00 to $10.00—  
on any job— on any car.

SEE US TO D A Y

HALL & PINSON TIRE CO.
M l W, Foster Phone 255

Hang»-, PH
Fortin. rf . .
L>i-w». <
T fjt’ initt It.Saint k. ¿T ..
Bel ford. lb
< ¡oNiit-y, lb .
1 lari li< -It•mew,
\\ hit*-. n . .

0

«  24

\N h ilf
17 13

| We repair all kind» of timepieces 

—plain and fancy—Huts» watches, 
chronometer», »top watches, an 

tique eloeks. Naturally, A?iierleuii 
watches, too. As a result of our 

long experience, you soon have a 

dependable, precise timekeeper.

Your Watch Can't Stump Us!

McCarley's Jewelry
106 I f .  C u yla r Phone 750

\ Parker, p 
Hubbard, p 
\ . Y  < a t o  . ,

.Total» .......
L A M E S A  ( 7 ) :

I I x n i i i K h u r v ,  r f  
M e ll i l lo .  2b . .
P in t o ,  fif _____

j P. ID k *• I. SM . . .  
j i ’u l i m  r, U* . . .

K ia r l t o ,  3I> . .
¡ S k i d g . ’ i, c
jS k tu l fH C Z . If .
j J o n e s ,  p . . . .
’ I lunk In», p .
I T o t a l s  . .  . .
I X  W a l k e d  for
I XX Plft 'l out for lluhljard in Oth.

T a m p a  -- ....... 010 100 100- 3 6 3 1
I « a r n c h a ........  4(H> 000 03 x 3 11 3

I K i r t i i s  S u m e k .  I ) e w « ,  f ' a l m e r ,  iVIel- 
) IHI• *. P a m k *1, J o n e n ;  Kur in  h a t t e d ’ In 

P i n t o ,  1’a ln  < r S k l d g e l ,  T e y e m u ,  i t i l e y ,
1 Pi .H  Ito.  M k i. i l i a i  l l i i .sk lrih ,  T w o  hase*
Ii i in  L o u r iN hu r> , S a t n e k  F l a r l t o .  H a s - I  
kirih U a r t h o l o r n e w  , H o m e  r u n » :  T e y - I  
e tn a . S t o l e n  l>a»e» I t i l e y ,  I tew»,  K I h - 
r i i u ;  H o i ih le  p la.v» : H a n g e d o  ( K e y  to 
• ¡ < c n e \ ,  W h i t e  to ftAhfd* to  ( * o » n e y ; |
Irt’fi on  1 H e » P a r n p u  7, J ah me»  a  ♦» ;
J t H .*» »• ** on I *h 11» W h ile  3. Jofiee 3, 
S t r i k e  4»ut» Whit«- 1, J o n e »  2, I ta» -  
kiriH I .  l i l t s  o f f  W h i t e .  7 f o r  4 r u n »  
In ti I n n i i iK » .  Hi iM>wnl 4 fo r  3 r u n »  In
2 Infi ll»«» . J o n e »  6 fo r  3 r u n »  In K 2/3
im i i i i K ’’ . 11 h >k 111» 1 for (» i u i i m  in
2 1 3 .  W i n n i n g  p i t c h e r  J o n e » ;  l«o»lng

up with knot» of angry people 
threatening mayhem and a wres
tler being escorted out of town 
by police.

At the end of the match, a 
teen-aged apectator became enrag
ed at Henry Harrel, who, with 
Jack Carter, won the match over 
the team of Gil Knutson and 
George I»pez.

The young man wa* to angry 
at the decUion that he threw a 
piece of ice that hit Harrell cat 
the cheat. Harrell reached through 
the rope* and lightly slapped the 
ynungater aero*» the face about 
three time*.

With angry crowd* blocking the 
doorway, and »everal men outaide 
threatening to “ fix " Harrell, the 
wrestler had to be eacorted to hia 
car, where hi* wife and child were 
waiting, and to the city limit* 
by police officer*

Although a State Wre*thng Com
mission ruling provide* a 925 fine 
against anyone who thVow* ml*-

o .,le* at a wrestler, no charge» G a i î i e  O m i t t e d  111

to the latest information available
this morning.

Jack Cart former light heavy
weight chai *  on of New Zealand, 
teamed with Harrell to beat Gil 
Knuiaon and George Lopez. Sev
eral time* during the match, all 
four men, including Referee Art 
Brady, were in the ring at once, 
trading punches. Carter and Har
rell were the villainous aggres
sors who attempted to break every 
rule 4n the book each chfcnce they 
got. Lopez was the only one, In
cluding the referee, who attempt
ed to fight by the rules—until he 
wa* provoked.

Harrell, who ia scheduled to ap
pear here next week against Carl 
Gray, wa* substituting Saturday 
night for Frankie Murdock. Mur
dock waa unable to appear be
cause his child wa* stricken sud
denly with infantile paralysis, Pro
moter Vic Burnett »aid.

have been filed in local court*,

. I,.- 
4 in 11 h ,

vv hit»- ; rm pire» 
T i m e  1 4.V

Kuans and

H O W  T H C V j

STAN D

11
Sts*1*

T5

L/sfe# foK F R M
fvr Co/rf€3t

Oitaf/s
30 Vtculitor 12-cup 
Coffe« Makers »ill be 
given tway.
The first entry from t 
•ech county will re- 
ceivf a valuable gift.
Evan entrant receives 
a gift booklet of pic- 
turaa of KFRM person- j 
alities, together with > 
a Magic Trick pencil.

Win a 1949 FORD SEDAN

W E S T  T E X A S - N E W  M E X I C O
L E A G U E

W L P e t . O B
A l b u q u e r q u e  . . . .  firt 37 fi l l
A ina ri Ilo .......... Sí» 3'i 5 »6 2 S
F a r n  pa ......................  5o 43 .53H 7
I ,ubbo< k .................  51 45 '.31 7 S
A b i le n e  .................  4 ’. M tfi l 1.T ,
H f i g p r  . . . . . .  44 M» l«H 11».
f i m i »  ..................... ...  4" 54 42fi C  .
1 .a in e ml . . . .  3 k fin 3 75 2 2 '

R e s u l t s  V a s t e r d e y
I .a n iPSH  l a m p a  3
A l b u q u e r q u e  I 1'. B o r g e r  2
A b i l e n e  21. I . i i h h o i  k h.
A m a r i l l o  17. ( J o v i » 3.

N A T I O N A L  L E A G U E
B o R lo n  .................  b ? 37 r»» 4
B r o o k  1vn  45 4" .529 b
I ' ll  ts b u r g  b . . . . . .  44 42 .12 6 L-
N* w Y i i r k  .......... 43 43 Son
P h l l a t l e l p h i a  ............  4! 4« 4 73 10
S i  l*oUI» .................  .3 fi 41 . 16* 10
C i n c i n n a t i  41 49 4 66 11 V,
C h i c a g o  3K r.2 422 1 4 ' ,

R e e u l t g  V e e t e r d H y
BoNton 5-H, s i .  Ia>nl» fi-f.

US Athletes 
Are Anxious 
For Olympics
LONDON — (JP)— The final three 

day* of training before the start j 
of the Olympic games found most 
United State* athlete* at their 
peak today.

“ Our fellow* are ready- right 
now,’ ’ «aid Dean Cromwell, head 
track coach "Most of them are a 
bit impatient.“

He called for aome time trial* 
and throws for distance today. 
The squad then will taper off for 

the pageantry of Thursday after- 
noon when 5,000 athletes of 61 

I nation* take part in the opening

Industrial League 
Game Omitted in 
Sunday Schedule

In yesterday’* edition of The 
New», a game between Skelly and 
Cities Service wa* omitted from 
next week’s schedule qf Industrial 
I.eaguc games. The contest be
tween these two teams will be 
held Tuesday night at the Skelly 
diamond, 10 miles northwest of 
town Wednesday night, Skelly 
meets Phillips in the first game 
of a double header at Lions Park 
and Ideal meets Furr Food in the 
second.

Backache
For quick comforting help tor Backache. 
Rheumatic Pains, Oetting Up Nightf, strong i 
cloudy urine. Irritating passages, Leg Pains, j 
circles under eyes, and swollen ankles, due | 
to non-organic and non-systemlc Kidney one j 
Bladder troubles, try Cystax. Quick, complete j 
satisfaction or money back guaranteed. Ask 
your druggist for Cvstex today

Canadian Valley 
Production Credit 

Association

LOANS FOR FARM ERS 

AN D  CATTLEM EN 

EXCLU SIVELY

Our rwprwMntatlv* w ill 

b* at the Schneider Hotel. 

Pampa. each Wednesday, 

10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.LEVINE'S in Pampa are ¡Ready for Top o' Texas Rodeo! . . .  Are Yon?
O M  cowhands who know 
their brands nrrar stray fsotn 
Acme Cowboy Boots. AathenMc 
waetem styling. . .  rugged 
as a corral fenh . .  . with raal 
“ walkin’-on-air”  comfort in 
•very handsome pair. Come in 
and see our line o f Acme 
Boots—tested on the range!

TODAY Thru WED.

k
\U’i\

Fuuer Brush
& M aa

\N KI HI

— PLUS — - 
•KITTY FOILED"  

mod
L A T E S T  N EW »

9c Toddy and Ta «Sc

«-FEATURES—«

WINDJAMMER
with

GEORGE O'BRIEN 

«—FEATURES—«

DAN IEL BOONE
GEORGE O'BRIEN

v4‘

—PLUS— 
"SANTA'S SUI

LATE  NEWS

Open 0 ugBG 2 Q O C M  Pfc.

L A S T  D A Y

D U S T
B«My

D E S T I N Y
* wtHi

JOHN GARFIELD

...for

HARRISBURG, Pa. —OP)— The 
Fort Hunter invitational Men’s 
Singles Tennis Championship went 
to Bernard Bartzen, San Angelo, 
Tek , the 1946 winner.

Bartzen, seeded No. 1 tn the 
week-long tourney which ended 
yesterday, defeated Jimmy Evertp 

(Competition begins Friday mom-j Fort Lauderdale, Fla., 6-2, 6-\ 
ing ¡6-1.

King George will proclaim the The two finalists later teamed 
v - "  of the games. There’ll j"'> to grab the doubles crown, 

be a fanfare of trumpet*, thousands :They defeated Tom. Mulloy, Pana

Bartzen W hips Evert 
In Tennis Tournament

be released and nia City, Fla . and Tom Chamber»,
Hollywood, Calif,, 6-4, 4-6, 6-2,

*■*:_!________1_________
Mr. and Mrs. “ Bud Cumber-

lirook lyn  * «. P it ( » I .u pk Ii 7 
i'in ctnn iitl 11-4. Ph iladelph ia l  i 
rh lra g o  4, N ew  Y *rk  3.

A M E R I C A N  L E A G U E

I n pigeons will 
»  British runner-last of the hun 

Idreds who carried the torch from j4-6 
¡Greece will enter the stadium 
I and light the Olympic flame. The 
first Olympic games since 
will be underway 

For two weeks the greatest 
g

time will
fields of activity for International 
honors.

*D>e Cor o f  I h o  Y o o r ‘

OTHER BIG PRIZES

Second Prize u this 7 cu 
ft. Gibion Refrigerator 

Third Prut It • 7 cu. tt. 
Gibton Home freezer

25 of Uitst Sirombirf 
Cerlton Wbl» Model 

Kediot ere included in 
prize hat.

Boston . » 36 .600
IMiiladelpl 1 IH Sfi •IK 596
( ’ lt*\ eland . 61 36 5M 1 ' .
W w N ork 37 5k 4 1*-.
Betroft . 4 4 46 494 9 L.
\\ asblngi* »n 5u 41k 14'».
Si lami» . 32 53 .376 19'-.
Chicago . . 2k fil .315 2.' j

Reti.fits Yesterday
Bo»ton 3, C lev*•lami 4».
Fhlla del phia 4 2. I>étroit 0-10.

193»[lid ge  and daughter have returned 
from their vaction tn California.

gathering of world athletes of our 
compete In 17 separate

Mrs. f .T t lc  
ter», Phlll 
visiting in 
week.

~nd daiigh-j 
LaVeme, are 

t h i s !

WORLDS LARGEST 
SELLER AT 104

PAY c 
MORE!

a]J the 
family!

I a ¿  a c L té tÙ à é d  *h

P o s t  a n l

•h o l i d a y
m c u ja jin e ¿

to

$1B98

i aLl the kids
APS WEARING

f /

\
and I .a Ve i
vis, N. M S t . J o s e p h  a sp ir in

N r w  Y o r k  A-7. 4 'h tro iro  S-3 
W a n f i l r iK to n  5-4. Ht l«otiin 1-R.

T I X A I  L E A G U E
Kurt  W o r t h  . . . . . .  M  3« .41«

¡ T u i n a  ...........................  ftf» 40 ,r»7t» 4 S
H o u a t o n  ......................  Rt! 42 .471 &
tO ir e v e p o rt  ............  4N 54 471 11
S u n  A n t o n i o  . . . .  4»’> 52 4AH 16
I 'a l l« »  .................... 44 M  444 U S
B e a u m o n t  .................. 4f. 57 .441 1#
O k la  C i t y  . 4 0  6* 4h| M

R e s u l t a  Y e s t e r d a y  
O k l a .  C i t y  6-11 . S h r e v e p o r t  1-1.  
F o r t  W o r t h  3. S a n  A n t o n i o  2. 
B e a u m o n t  4-6. T u l e »  2-«.
H o u s t o n  10. H a l l a »  7.

nra INSURANCE

Wm. T . Fraser
Automobile. Compensation, 

and Liability 1 
11* W.

Mack Lew ter
Owner A  Oberster

HAND-
MADE
BOOTS

FOR 

EVERY 

MEMBER 

OF YOUR 

F A M IL Y

Saddles, Halters, 

Chapa and Balts. 

First Quality

, . . Also ladies’

Shoa Repair

Billfolds, Lugfago,0-
haadltoolad B a g s ,

MAO’S SHOE SHOP
Ttwy ’ra GOOO

S i i l i  2 to 16.

\

Dickiéi
Sty's Mm  Jetts
"flaisttreae 
. o  W e a r  L o «g

Sor» aH rii» Iridi er» wearing rii»« , 
bacaue» ri*»y'r» thrifty and n»at 
leaking. T»xei-m ed» from  long
^waeisui O j. m hj¡ .. J. gaësvi C Alá. L. .  J wggnog e w». m w  ugntfit. vv*v%neu
with fod»-proof orang» thread 
and r» inforcaci with 10 copp»r»d 
rivela SANFORIZED, dirikliag»
I » «  Iban 1%. Setter g»t him » - •  
TOOAYl t

r n ^ m a m .

(Downstair« Stara)

«1« •  Cuylar
L G V I N G ' S

— PLUS—
•SUPER LULU”  —  CS» 

SOAP BOX DERBY

T U E S .-WED.

Í LonlVnfwH _

Hi&fmy's/

J » * * * -

•^0 T t '» '*

ríuífí!

!»

«h

—

f ie



Oiler Park. Tuesday, July 27th
,  \

8:30 P.M.

PAMPA OILERS vs.

Game Sponsored By
v:tí**4 -mKIWANIS CLUB

No Increase In Prices -■ Tickets On Sale By KIW AN IS Club Members
See the Oilers play the League-Leading Dukes and help a GOOD 
CAUSE at the same time. This game is sponsored by the KIW ANIS 
CLUB with proceeds going to the SUNDAY SCHOOL SOFTBALL  
PROGRAM. ' .

I ' • ~ "  -

This Page Sponsored By The Following FIRMS 
* and KIW ANIS CLUB MEMBERS

BERRY'S PH A R M A C Y
Clyde Qswalt

BEHRM AN'S
B. M. Behrman

THOM PSON H ARD W ARE
H. R. Thompson

H UGHES-PITTS A G EN C Y
Joe Fisher

H OGUE-M ILLS

BROOKS ELEC T R IC
T. M. Brooka

FRAN K D IA L T IR E  CO.
Cliff Auamua

H. W . W A TERS, INS.
FO X RIG & LU M BER CO.

A. C. Troop

THOM PSON PARTS «. SU PPLY
H. R. Thompson

R A D C LIFF BROS. ELEC T R IC  CO.
Glen Radeliff

W M . T. FRASER t  CO . \ ’
W. A. Rankin

CULBERSO N  C H EV R O LET
W. C. Williams

PAM PA NEW S
3. L. Swindle

YO U R LA U N D R Y
Oran Payne

FR IEN D LY  M EN'S W EAR
- Cecil Myatt

SOFT W A TER  SER V ICE CO.
Jimmy Maaaa

TEX A S FU RN ITU RE
Charles B. Cook, Mgr.

LLO YD 'S M A G N O LIA  SERVICE STA TIO N
---------Lloyd Hunts---------------------------------------- ------

PAM PA M OTOR FREIG H T
Chilton Hill

BURNS T A ILO R IN G  CO.
Roy Burna

C LA Y T O N  FLO RA L CO.
Rov Kay

T EX A S  GAS B. POW ER
B. B. Altman

PIG G LY W IG G LY  G R O CER Y
Malcolm Denaon

* J . & J. G RO CERY
A. J. Mitchell

LAN GSTON  BROS., H A TTERS
Lieb Langston

C LA R EN C E'S  STU D IO
Clarence Quail*

-LEEW A Y  M OTOR FR EIG H T
v Rsuben Hilton

3
.

*
•y
*

f t

/  1



OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Ma fo r  Hoopla

BGAO.tiR ? W i  ARE A ^§|/M O S T  OF 'tOO MOOT OWLS 
G a l a y y  OF A c rre o  LOO*. AnjV il- h e a v y  _>
EXPLORERS, BOTANISTS AWDjk BUT OME-SMOT ¿E*fc K
POLITICAL LEADERS -----  NEVER TURNED A
HAR-RUMPH/— if  V oD 'L L U l. HUNGRY H0m 8 R £  >-i 
ge  OUR HOST FOR A  T imes, Av-JAY— LET'S CHAwO 
MV ASSOCIATES WILL PERFORM^ IT OVER IN TNfc . J 
ODD CHORES ABOUT THE r— 7 S r ^ C O O K  SHACl<f )  
Ra n c h  iN a  b r il l ia n t  j  ^  ^  y

¡( LOOKS * 
)  URE WE 
{  DRAW A 
')  BAG OF
r OATS, MEC 

—  PLUS 
i ASET OF 
)  HORSE 
COLLARS7

B y  J. R. W ILLIAM SOUT OUR W A T

AND  HE NEVER  
SITS NEAR ONE, 
EITHER/ HERE, 

t r r u .T A K E  
l TW O  APRONS.'

THE PAKiTRV:

BY G ALBRAITH! SIDE GANCES

r *  VES DEAR; *> 
. BUT WE MIGHT. 
AS WELL LET HIM 
r FINISH OJTT1NC 
f a  THE GRASS, T 

\  FIRST •—ir

l*M SORRY 
1 BROKE 
THE LAMP

OH. I  FEEL TERRIBLE, 
TREÄTTNG-HtM T“ ^  
LIKE THAT— V T A  
I'VE o o n s h im j/goi 
A TERRIBLE )  >  H 
INJUSTCE Y’ V I

NAPOLEON

VOU SAID we \ 
WAONEMUM 
TO THE LODGE 
AT 6U22AKD* 
VEST LAKE l 

MOORS M O \Â

THIS'LL MOLO 
PINKY H U .I 
CAN TAKE SV
IO JAIL/ ^

PVD ER 'S  
PLANTO 

TRAP THE 
RinROCK 
STAGE 

BANDITS 
©PUT WTO 
OPBW OAÍ

“Yes, the girts did bu y  a lot of cosm etics, bu t wouldn’t 
you rather pay a few bills like that than  have two frowsy 

o ld  m aids on your h an ds? ”

C A R N IV A L BY D ICK TU RNERBotidleode
f t )  GT NETWORK

froD'ô 'S» o o n e r r  exerrtt*
<Y/ RED© ONLY 

s Neys STAGE/ m
IS Gay aon( t Christmas
IS Sub*Id* S Blockhead
IS Upper throat 7 Spanish Jar 
IS Diminutive 0 Anent 

BUfflx 9 Droop
50 Of a elan 10 Toiletry can*
22 Sick u t l  Color
51 Morlndtn dy* 12 Inflate
S4 Page, (ab ) 14 Auctioni
25 Each (ab > 17 Higher
I I  Whirlwind 20 Ornament 
28 Earth (Latin) 21 Instructions 
>0 Slackens 24 Tin*
32 Eternity |. ii
S3 Sorry 1 7 3
34 He Is I T ------------------

called the 
“Sentimental . \T~
Gentleman ______________

26 Wing-shaped
39 Portuguese 

coin
SI Harem room 
34 European 

country 
3 ) Lacked
37 Advanced
38 Command 
44 Greek

commun*
46 Agitate
47 Try
46 Hebrew detty 
19 Grade 
50 Cavity 
52 Corded fabric 
54 Cover 
56 Thus 
38 Preposition

Th a t s  ALL,
JV-i WF*/

WHEN CHICKENS 
start  sing ing -
b a r it o n e .

ITS HOME SWEET 
HOME FDR ME/ ,

SS New  In ten d
province

39 Parent
40 Glucinum 

(S y m b o l )
41 Com pa« point
42 Area measure
43 Also
45 Natural tats
50 Secreted
51 Hr am passage 
S3 Tissue ,,
34 Solitary 
St Retribution 
17 Laborer 
SO Banish

M iro S T
ASSORTED
livestock;

AT THE 
AGRICULTURAL

college,
LARD AND 

FRECK STARCH 
Tor  a  Hen
THAT WIU. 
GET THEM 
INTO THE 

JOLLY PRUNES 
SY LAYING- 
AN EGG 
IN THE I

Clubhouse/

Nothing  ab o u n d  
HERE COULD BE 

ANY MORE 
C H ICK  SM  

Than  yours  
TRULY ! I  DONT

L -L IK C  This
B  PLACE/

Which ono of these program s would you suggest I see? I 
need s  new  w ash in g  m achine!’̂

(¡Mula Gallant re«, the col; HAVE MOT TOD UNCU T
AMBUS. WHO LIVES WITH 
ME. THAT I  AM ENGAGING 
A PONAN OíTtCnVE, SO I 
SHALL PRESENT VIC PUNT 

k b  DIM A0 A FRIEND... V

______ lumm»
her office to  
/ in d is tre ss .

7 NOW. DONT FDRGETl\W E U .T H E V fe E --E R --l 
v it a m in  p il l s - - o n e  V — 
a t>ay a n o  th ey I I  make
y  A) HEALTHY ANO STRONG!

JEFF, I finished it  l '
WE LL MAKE A  FORTUNE
l MADE ANEW VITAMINL
■  Pill I

THESE PILLS CONTAIN ) 
ALL THE VITAMINS \
THAT THE BODY NEEDS )  
AND YOU'RE GOING TO (  
HAVE THE HONOR OF V 
BEING THE FIRST ONE )  
TO EVER TR Y M Y  /

— y_NEW  PILLS \ J

( LOVGLV!

Take Em an dw ell 
SEE HOW THEY <—

WORK !
IS TAFFY riiOM, SHE INHERITED MIUIONA 
AND SUES CONVINCED SOMEONE IS TOWNS
ID Kill HER. SHE WANTS -------V
VOU. AND SHE SENT VOU f/WMT ELSE | 
A PLANE TKKET AMO A /  DOES { 
VCHECK (OR *600. /fiSXSHE SAY?/

' THEY 
WORK. 
i-FINE/

vitamin P ill?
- ,  WHAT 3 /

( V itam in  I
PILLS'* J

INPUOiTAB-V '  THAT 
NEW ATIRU, JOAN ¿»RAY

'T he BEST UAIP ©¿h e m e s  OF m ice  
ANP MEN../ ETC.. ETC., SOMETIMES 

&0 rMOOEY/ VOU HEAR THE AFTER- 
MATH OF a  'P L A Y ' FOR That vduncv 
m il l io n a ir e  NEX'T Q gQ g ... r----

FRUSTRATION 
UNLIMITED 'o I  HAVEN'T HEAR* SUCM A RUMPUS 

«J. « H M  I  WORKED IN MOB SCENES 
^  WHAT «UVES WITH THE «»ALS ?  —

X MlAHT'VE 
KNOWN

r IPN 'T HE
LIKE A N Y
OF THEM ?

/  rusts ' you & better talk 
Co him, WakA>. A fter a//, , 

i. you're the man o f A
the house.

1 T 4 4 i 4 7 » 4 1 l II

l r li 14

r - 11 1̂ fat ' IB

14 m 20 2Ì ¿¿i
MU

ll

w
24 ii H 27

28 2Í iô 31

i<! S5

in i? 4«. 3 7

3T 40 41
\ 'ft

mT HI HÎ 4L N7 w¿
i

50

?T Tn
i l i

W 5t if

1
u

<*0*<i«DUS fei*L%.TMMIT- Sill,Vt̂ ATT» DO IB YOU TAL
11ZOF/.

/Oc

* 7 n
I f j c T



Loyal Wofnen Meet 
% o r  Bible Study

Tht Loyal Women'« Clan« of the 
First Christian Church met in 

' « tegular monthly session last Wed
nesday afternoon for Bible study.

V ILLA G E  SEES AUTO  
GRENOBLE, F r n c e —<*■>— Mon

fort, a  tiny Alpine village near 
the Italian border, saw its first 
automobile recently when a con
tractor from the town of Aigue- 
belle took a priest and a rural 
policeman up the mule-tracks in 
a jeep.

ON BRIDGE
• M cKENNEY
SMART DEFENSE  P LA Y  
DEFEATS g a m e  b i d  

B y W ILLIAM  E. M cKENNEY  
America’s Card Authority 
Written for NEA Service 

When the national champion
ships tournament opens at the 
Hotel 8tevens in Chicago July 81, 
there will be a  large delegation,

Lyndelle Smith 
Is Betrothed to 
Floyd M. Hatcher

Mrs. J. R. Moors opened the 
session with prayer and Mrs. De 
Lea Vicars read and explained the 
book of the Machabees. One visi
tor, Mrs. Daisy Smith of Hanover, 
Ind., and seven members were 
present.

Woman’s Page
Announcement is being made by 

Mr. and Mrs. William H o m e r  
Smith of AMlene, of the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Lyndelle, to Floyd 
M. Hatcher, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilson A. Hatcher, 210 N o r t h  
Gillespie, Pampa.

The couple will be married at 
8:45 p.m. Sept. 2 in the Southside 
Baptist Church of Abilene. The 
Rev. W. C. Ashford, pastor, as
sisted by the Rev. Douglas Carver 
of Pampa, will read the double- 
ring ceremony.

Attendants will be Billy Jean 
Smith, sister of the bride-elect, 
maid of honor; Mrs. H. C. Hale 
of Sweetwater, matron of honor; 
Martha Fonvllle, Bxie Seright of 
Pampa, and Betty Gay S m i t h ,  
sister of the bride-elect, brides
maids; Charlie Hatcher, brother of 
the bridegroom-to-be, best man; 
and Bob Rose, Tommy Soloman, 
and Raymond Baxter of Pampa, 
Bob Erwin, Kenneth Jones and 
Charles Hufstedler of A b i l e n e ,

For The Boat 
Shoe Reparlhg 

K q j t W  REE

' D. W. Sosser
GOODYEAR SHOE SHOP

115 W. FOSTER

Pampa Newa. Monday, July 28. 1948

of Cincinnati, O. Last year Frank

ers and other paraphernalia used 
In the making of women's apparel. 
In the past she has drawn on the 
supplies of her m o t h e r ,  Mrs. 
Thelma L. Buckley, a  designer and 
manufacturer herself.

As her mother tells it, Marion 
began making clothes at the age 
of 10, while the family waa on 
vacation.

“She needed a party dreaa," Mrs. 
Buckley said, “so she made a 
sketch of what she wanted,, took 
the family sciaaora and cut a 
pattern, and turned out a beautiful 
akirt and bolero jacket. “

From that time on, Marion has 
made her own clothing. She show
ed such talent that her mother 
decided to turn it to profit. On 
her twelfth birthday, M  a  r i o n ’e 
first group of creations waa of
fered to retailers. Since then she 
has made 29 successful commercial

LOS ANGELES —<*)— “This 
garment is designed by America’s 
youngest producing designer,”  says 
a  small tag attached to each of
13-year-old Marion Buckley's re-

, The  P ic k  at it*  
g ÿ fb m e iE S  
r c a  V ic t o r

A  A K 3  
* A J 6  
♦  A  Q 6 5

The blonde, Amarillo, T e x a s ,  
girl has been designing clothing 
since she was ten, and tor over a  
year has been creating her own 
retail line of "Buckley Juniors.’’ 
S h e  recently arrived in Loa 
Angeles, accompanied by h e r  
mother, on her first buying trip.

“ I  like it sd much already,” 
she said in an interview, “that 
I want to come back, when Pm  
older, and start my own manufac
turing business.”

During her stay, the j u n i o r  
high school miss will select fa
brics.

L ♦  Pass 2 «  I V
2 N .T . Pass 3 N .T . Pass

Opaning— ¥  1 so
Weisbach. of Cincinnati, and Allen 
Harvey of Louisville, Ky., won 
the world championship mastersKAH N  TAILO R IN G S P E C I A L I S T other players who think they arc 
just as good as these two boys, 
but the champions will be a  hard 
pair to beat in the coming tour- 
rament.

Harvey is popular, but his op
ponents should not allow his little 
snv'le to deceive them, tecai.se he 
la always on his toes. Here Is a 
defensive play that I saw him 
make on today's handv

Declarer was in a three no- 
trump contract, and he won the 
opening' lead of the heart seven 
with the ace when Harvey (East) 
went up with the queen. Now  
South led the aeven of clubs and 
finessed dummy's nine-spot. A  
careless East «la y e r  might win 
this trick with the jack, then ,lead 
the king of hearts and another 
heart, clearing the heart suit. But 
then all declarer would have to 
do, when he waa In with the jack 
of hearts, would be to lead an
other club, go up with dummy’s

buttons, trims, slide fasten designs.
On one occasion, Marion's Judg

ment proved better than h e r  
mother's. She had made a tailored 
dress that Mrs. Buckley thought 
too severe. When Marion Insisted 
it was good, it was put on sale. 
It did so well that it was held 
over for- the next season.

Marion f a v o r s  no particular 
types. " I  like making s p o r t s  
clothes, party dresses, street dress
es and tailored suits equally well,” 
she says.

Her designs range irt price from  
$29.95 to $80. The more youthful 
size IBs can be worn by 13-year- 
olds and up, the sophisticated 
models by college girls and older. 
Even grandmothers can wear the 
tailored models, she said.

To make it completely a  family 
affair, her father, Mr. F. B. Buck- 
ley, Is salesman for Marion’s and 
Mrs. Buckley's designs.

THE FRANKLIN UFE  
INSURANCE CO.Mr. J. A . Etheridge

H  sperisi representative o f the

KAHN TAILORING CO.
of Indianapolis

ted i visit om  store on
Tuesday and Wednesday 

* July 27-28
*nth a Special Display of

Wow Suitings and Coatings 
for Mon and Women

to be

T a i lo red  to Y o u  Order

Baptist Camp I? 
Attended by 
65 Pampa Girls

Sixty-five girls from three Pam- 
pa Baptist Churches attended the 
Baptist camp at Wellington during 
the past week, Mrs. V. T. Alex
ander, one of the sponsors, said 
Saturday.

Thirty-three girls from the Cen
tral Baptist Church attended, 18 
from the First Baptist Church and 
M from the Calvary Baptist.

T\yo other sponsors accompany
ing the « i r is  were Mrs. Don J. 
Childers and Miss Mary L o u  
Douglass.

Boys of Pampa Baptist Churches 
will attend the camp during the 
next week.

J j i l n  range and power are your« with 
the "Globe Trotter,”  R C A  Victor 8BX6 
— •mating sensitivity, plenty o f volum« 
even for outdoor dancing. That hand
some case is o f plastic and lightweight 
alum inum  w ith  a specia l, w eather- 
resistant finish. Plays on its K C A  bat
tery the second you lift the dial cover, or 
an AC -D C  bouse current. It 's  a star 
performer with the marvelous tone o f 
the Uaaowa ' Golden Throat.”

Pampans Atiend Cunningham Reunion A i Plainview
Mr. and Mrs

ten of hearts. Now when South 
got in, he could not figure Harvey 
for the japk of clubs, so he led 

finessed the ten-another club, 
spot, and down he went,

•ves! N *m patterns! New «d o rs i  
Kahn expert rake YOUR measure 
ew writ or coat . . .  to be tailored

Herman G r a y  
and Jeannle, Mr. and Mrs. James | 
E. Melson and sons, Johnny and I 
Amos Lee, Mrs. John R. Gray 
and James Arthur Gray, all of 
Pampa, went to Plainview on sun
dry. July 18, to a  11 e n d the 
Cunningham family reunion which 
was held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Moyer.

The six children of A. B. Cun
ningham of Rosebud, N. M., with 
their families were present for 
the reunion. They were Aubrey 
Cunningham of Rosebud, N. M , 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Cunning
ham, his children and g r a n d -  
chlldren of Lockney, Tex., Mrs. 
John R. Gray, her children and 
grandchildren of Pampa, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Case and children of 
Perrytown, Mr. and Mrs. R. L- 
Elder, their children and grand
children of Clifton, Tex., and Mr. 
Bind Mrs. Alfred Moyer and chil
dren of Plainview.

Four generations were represent
ed by A. B. Cunningham, Herman 
Cunningham. Alvisi Cunningham 
and Jerry Dale Cunningham.

In addition to the towns already 
mentioned relative^ of the family 
came from Hedley, Happy, Little
field, and Whiteface, Tex. and 
Floyd and Hobbs, N. M.

Sixty-one persons were present. ,

F I R E
EXTING UISH ERS

4 U t—CARBON DIOXIDE  
RECHARGING SERVICE  

518 S. Cuyler Phone I
fUddiff Bros. Electric Co.

The Social
Calendar

PAUL CROSSMAN  
REFRIGERATION CO

112 W. Foat.r
Elizabeth Rhea YWA of Lefora 

Buptiwt Church «lumber party in 
church. Minalon book will he given. 
All unmarried girls age 16 to 25 are 
invited.

T U E S D A Y
2:00 Sltelly-KlngHmili Club in home 

of Virginia Mitchell.
7:20 Theta Rho Girls Club in IOOF 

Hall.
7:30 Bualness and Professional 

Women’s Club watermelon feed at 
home of Gladys Howard, 1322 N. Rus
sell. All members urged to bs pres
ent.

W E D N E S D A Y
9:00 Women’s Golf Association at 

Country Club.
9:30 Women’s Society of Christian

Pompa'■ Qualify Dapartmanf Stör«

9:30 First Baptist Church WMIT 
Circle 1 in home of Mrs. T. V. Lane. 
222 E. Brown: Circle 2 in home of 
Mrs. Baker Henry, southwest of cltv; 
Circle 3 In church with Mrs. M k. 
Gurley, chairman, In charge of meet
ing; Circle 4 in home of Mrs. K. L. 
Anderson, 1002 E. Francis.

11:30 First Haptlst Church WMIT 
Circle d covered dish luneheofP in 
home of Mrs. E. L. Tarrant, 320 N. 
Gillespie. Members are asked to bring 
materials and sewing equipment to 
make bahv clothes for Baptist Orph- 
anage in Palestine,

T H U R S D A Y
• ;30 Gray County Home Demonstra

tion Club's picnic In City Park.
7:30 Rebekah I^odge in IOOF Hall

e l b e r t aGround Meot
Fresh, oil Meat Freeston

PeachesThe Seitz Family Holds Reunion 'COTTON A N ALYZE R ’ 
MANCHESTER, England — (JP> 

—A machine which analyzes raw 
cotton to determine the amount 
of waate haa been built .by the 
British cotton industry research 
association. The apparatus separ
ates the lint from the dust, stalk, 
leafy material and seed coat.

Cantalo
Arizona
Nice size, each .

LIVERThe annual 8eitz reunion held 
Sunday, July 18, at the J e f f  
8eitz home west of Mobeetle, was 
attended by 140 relatives a n d  
friends and five generations were 
represented.

The five generations were rep
resented by one fam ily: M r s .  
Elliott,’ the great-great g r a n d -  
mother; Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Seitz, 
the great grandparents; Mrs. Anna 
Lewis, the grandmother; J a c k  
Lewis, the father; and Barbara 
Elaine Lewis, the daughter.

All four of the older S e i t z  
brothers were present. They are 
Jeff, Mobeetie; George, White 
Deer; Pink, Miami; and Fayette 
of Mobeetie. The only s l a t e r ,  
Mrs. Bud Heath, of M a r l o w ,  
Oklahoma, waa sick snd unable 
to be present.

The oldest woman present was 
Mrs. O. C. Elliott who is 89 
years old; the oldest man waa Mr. 
Fayette Seitz. The yo u n g e a t 
guest was Barbara Elaine Lewis

Guests came from W h e e l e r ,  
Pampa, Amarillo, Miami, Mobeetie, 
Spearman, White Deer, Panhandle, 
Chillicothe, and Shamrock, Texas; 
from Manter, Kans.; from Kansas 
Ctty, Mo., and from Oklahoma 
City and Apache, Okla.

PORK CHOPS SPUDS
Leon Center

DEV, SORE NOSTRILS ?,
S»—— V . O U I«  « U l f  WITH /

CX 1 MEPfTHOurniM j

SOOTHES i 
IRRITATED/ 
NOSTRIIS V

...BRINGS ' 
EASIER 

.BREATHING

SUGAR
I PA N A

12-ox. Post Toasties, 12- 
oz. Post Raisin Bran YT<SH A M P O Onew, Helen Curtis 

$1.49 value Green Beans
King of Ozark-----No. 2 can

Zip . . zest . . - never-before 
tastiness. No wonder the small- 
fry like Kellogg's Corn-Soya. The 
toasty golden shreds are a combi
nation of Corn, for flavor and 
energy, with Soya, for bodybuild
ing food value, plus vitamins and 
minerals, too. Get some todsy.

Some materials for new Cigarettes
All Brands— Cartonbat reasonableness, courtesy, and kindness we can provide

I n full quantity, for we make them ourselves on the spot. 

"The Voice With a Smile” keeps on being one of the nice
Angel Food
CAKES

8-Bottl* Carton

MIRACLE WHIP
things about telephone service.

uniced

SHOP AT 
YOUR 

FRIENDLY

MAL TEP  
M / L K  

&TEEAÛ



Cozy, W hat?Common Ground
By K. C  HOtLE* TOP O’ TEXAS NEWS

by Westbrook Regler THETPUE sustained Saturday at her home 
three miles east of Kelton. Fnends 
of the family said the girl's cloth
ing caught fire while she and
her playmates w e r e  branding 
imaginary cattle while playing
“cowboy."

Funeral services were held at
the Kelton Methodist Church at 
2 p.m. Wednesday with R  e v. 
Homer E. bong, S h a m r o c k  

• circuit pastor, in charge.
Interment was In the Kelton, 

Cemetery with Kirk-Mason Fu
neral Home of Wheeler in charge.

Edna Charlene was bom la  
Wheeler, March 8, 1948.

Survivors are: the parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gather Gala, one brother, 
bondell, twn sisters, Gayla and 
Donna, all of Kelton; the paternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. G. U  
Dale, also of Kelton; and the 
maternal grandparents, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. W. J. Bass of Texola, Okla.

•  ShamrockChanges In Our 

Constitutional Theory 
(Continued)

Here are further quotations 
from John W. Burgess’ book "Re
cent Changes in American Con
stitutional Theory."

Under the chapter "Constitu
tional Development or Transfor
mation During the Period of 1914- 
1918" he makes the following ob
servations:

"Such were not only the tend
encies, but actual advances, to
wards governmental autocracy at 
the opening of the year 1914. 1 
say autocracy, let It be remember
ed. because, as I read political 
science and constitutional law, any

>11 depart.] PH ILADELPHIA -  Having en-most pernicious kind.
E ASSO j tertained national conventions of that the Americana 
iTuo'd ***»- Republicans, the Elks and the cratic Action could ho
lubiicatluo I Dernwrata in that order, Philadel- the Truman and Wall 
■d in thirJphia was apathetic toward t h e  tiona and get heard
AP. ( rites of a queer organisation call- tiona calculated to ma

Tampa '¡ng itself the New Party, held and nuisance-power tel 
March 3 j  for the purpose of ratifying the that the American ays

SHAMROCK -(Special)- Large 
crowds are attending revival meet
ing at the Missionary B a p t i s t  
Church.

The revival opened Sunday and 
services are being held daily at 
10 a.m. and f  p.m. by the Rev. 
L. J. Crawford, pastor.

Buck Lancaster of Wellington i% 
conducting song services for the 
meeting accompanied by his wife.

The revival will c o n t i n u e  
through this week and perhaps 
longer.

A  number of young people and 
sponsors from the First Christian 
Church of Shamrock attended the 
opening week of the J u 1 l a  n 
Bivins Christian Camp, July 11 to

PARTY
” 1 »|*-ak the password prim eval 

— I f i v e  the t t i g n  o f  d *-ioorrary. 
M v Clod! I will accept nothin* 
which all cannot have ilie !r roun- 
te tp a rt o f on the s u m *  tor ms.”

government, no m l  Ft e r  how 
| chosen and constituted, is auto- 
| cratic when there is no regular, 

legally organized authority back 
of it, which vests it with powers 

, and limits It in behalf of individ
ual liberty, and an elective gov
ernment is little. If any, less dan
gerous than any other In this re
spect, and its autocracy is gener
ally more vulgar and brutal.

"During that period of the Great 
War while we were neutral, that 
is down to April 1917, we main
tained the form of our constitu
tional immunities, though some
what impaired in their original 

! strength by the sixteenth Amend-

H ¡ s t o r y  Being 
M a d e  in Europe

While attention in this country 
has been centered on domestic: 
politics, history-making events arc 
occurring In Europe. In Berlin the 
cold war haR reached fantastic 
proportions with the Russians stub
bornly attempting to starve out

Those who attended were: the 
Rev. and Mrs. Bedford W. Smith, 
Mrs. Carville Jones, B e d f o r d  
David Smith, Joyce Tipps, Emma 
Crocker, Betty Tinsley, Wynema 
Hurtt, Virginia Parks, C a r o l y n  
Kay Smith, Sherry Self, B i l l  
Morris, Andrew Carver, B. D. 
Harrington, Jr., Rodney Sutter- 
field, Sanford Jett, James Conner, 
Peggy Loving, Teddy Loving and 
Rose Johnson.

Six of the Panhandle Christian 
Churches were represented at the 
camp. The two smallest of the 
six, Clarendon and Shamrock, had 
the largest number of y o u t h s  
present, with 19 and 1«, respec-

The Texas Highway Department
accepted from the contractors the 
new Highway M  construction Job
through Shamrock and tbs road 
was opened Friday.

The new road extends from the
east city limits to the G r a y  
County line.

-The 70-foot concrete slab divider 
into two strips In the rural area, 
separated by 80 feet of land.

The only part of the road which 
has not been completed is this 
widening of the Fort Worth A

ment, but not tbs spirit of them-
Ignorance, intolerance, a n g e r ,  
and hate were rapidly and in
creasingly manifesting themselves 
among our own people. Social 
ostracism and even business boy- ifw  Tu/u/a*TiE/tua, 'frt/ii/ndL Denver Railway underpass in theand its nearly two million in- paiata[jje, however a

habitants is to survive without f(r  hp kn„w wher 
Russian supplies, a minimun of hp was th(. rPVO|vir 
fi 000 tons of food end other neces- pnormous political ' 
aities must be shipped in by air ljftP(i hiln hl(?h f), 
each day. the j9:1s convention

Two thousand tons of coal alone men of that year < 
are needed at an estimated deliv* presently dumped hi 
cry cost of sixty dollars a ton. He* had not been 
The* aim d  th<- Western powers years when he bob
is to get 400 eargo planes in jn Philadelphia clai: 
operation. 50,000,(j00 votes in h

In another sector of Europe, willing to pledge
Yugoslavia's rebellion against Mos- platform planks 
cow is the first evidence that Except in the fac
the new Communist empire is not a third party convei 
ail harmonious. Yugoslavia, under brought together moi 
the leadership of Marshal Tito, is sites from the Eu 
showing signs of a desire to free pounds of the city 1 
itself from the grip of Russian (his one hid little
dictatorship, and turn to the West With the com lave
for economic aid that Russia can-, and boils in Cleveland 
not prrA'ide. Yugoslavia is not the j n that year, a bull o 
only trouble spot in the Russian aI1,| yearnings drew 
satellite system. Bulgaria and Ai->, 
bania have been invited to join I operatic rivals as the Rev. Charles 
Yugoslavia In a Balkan federation Coughlin, the Rev. Gerald L K. 
to resist Soviet pressure. Hungary Smith, Doctor Townsend and a 
and Rumania, former Axis sate! weird rhorus of rubber money and 
lites «ittll occupied by Soviet troop.-, voeial credit fakers. The stars of 
are bitter over Russian seizure e*f (he orgy, the Revs. Coughlin and 
property. Earlv in June the-Com-, Smith, waive d 
munirt contredle-el gove-rnme-nt e>f ferene-e s ft>r th 
Rumania umlcr a ao-callerl prei- 0f a time- was 
gram of nationalization, e-onflscat- th*-n both ref 
ed witliout indemnity to owners abuse el as Ease 
most of the indiistrie-s in Rumania, were present 
inelul'.ing ore- an-l oil refineries, anel the priest 
Iron «net heavy industries, rolling hasn't bee-n hei 
mill industries, metallurgir plants, early fortie-s, 
technical enterprises, all transport | The- Re v. <! 
and electric enterprises, coal com- the branch line 
paniop, natural gas companies, dis- 1 Muscovite me n 
tillerles and many others. Even | Me ncken, who 
randy and chocolate factories were land painfully e 
seized. I his opinion, in:

It la too soon to get ove-rly day the greate-i 
optimistic, but at least the mytii !er and e-orn-ro 
of KreSalln Infallibility is puiie t inted Stat 
tured, The people of Eastern Eu -i l l ,  be might I 
rope are growing increasingly re s- J earth. But wh 
live. The inherent weaknesses eef la<l\ a liaet spi
ttle slave state are beginning to j nonsense, colie 
appear in the Russian satellite kets of folelin 
count idea just as tlu-y appeared in rallies, all of 
nations compelled to live under I Rev Smith pla 
the "protective custody'' of the anei-elime circti 
Nazi terror. The fee-ling is grow-1 alarms are- hei 
ing that Russia will have- her|a i ° w more 
hands too full in Eastern Europe \ tiein from th<* Ei 
to make serious trouble elsewhere j ever, the peop 
for soma time to come. ''dies anel plan

cott ware practiced against those west edge of Shamrock. The con-
tract for this project haa n o t  
been let. •

lion’s economy back into a horae- 
and-buggy status. But the ultra
libéral jurists, in an opinion de
livered by Hugo Black, disregard
ed these warnings in accord with 
their general philosophy of de
centralizing industry and smash
ing concentrations of corporate 
wealth.

-ished to have By R A Y  TUCKER
0 belligerent WASHINGTON — As the battle 
struggle, and over which party is responsible 
tad become a for inflation opens on Capitol Hill

today, Republican politico-e c o n o -  
ilicy mists plan to pin the blame on
1 authorizes 1 two New Dealish agencies cont
end support posed of men appointed by ex- 
y leaves Con- President Rooaevelt and President 
■retion In de- Truman. These bodies fare the aup- 
to what ex- posedly non-political Federal Trade 
• express llm- Commission and the Supreme 
ropriatlon in Court of the United States.
a navy shall Recent prosecutions and deci- 

iod than two , ionl by the FTC and the high 
his grant of tribunal, according to the GOP 
jress to rais# argument, have forced the makers 
lpt army for, of gteel, as well as the manu- 
Or does the factUrers of other key products, to 

ilttla of the tx)0gt prices from ten to twenty 
only kind of perce?1{, which in turn led to an 
service rec- increase in wages. As a result, 

Itution is this the mass of everyday customers, 
be employed even though they never saw a 
evasion, sup- gineiter, will suffer In their pocket- 

and execut-
Union ? The inasmuch as these commodities 

latter query determine the general costs of al- 
view held by moat everything a man or wom- 
k 0ll f  ®n buys, from a hatpin to a new
•J1* i f *  nn*?* factory, It is the contention of
■ view « " th e  the °PP °»ltlon that rece,,t and 
. . 101-71 Th. prospective increases In prices and

wages stem directly from t h e  
nr , "  ^  anti-business complex of these 
pie Cti? for Roosevelt-Truman groups.
foi—M with --------
conscription PHILOSOPHY — The basis of the 

ily In repell- new Republican indictment, '-of 
•pressing In- course, is the FTC's decision in 
-, the world the famous "cement trust" case, 
f the forma- u ndf,r that ukase, the industry’s 
lion sustains gyBtem for equalizing and stabL 
ining of the u^ing prices by absorbing a cer- 
wer to raise taln amount of freight rates was 
in Congress. ouUawed.
was not a The reorganization of schedules 

CV OUeihÎ means far higher costs for pur- 
a chasers whose operations are re-
"  ‘“ r . *"?* mote from their source of supply.
' nf Already It has Imposed an in-

ititution had « * “ * t*nHdolJar!  *  *on . ,or 
- proposition almoat a' f inda ot *teel f° r ,b^ -  
French Con- era * » dlTf a" t ,f.cU" n* *,•« * 
h. rsiiin . of country. It has tended to slow

Wednesday's weather was good 
and bad. At 2:18 p.m. the tem
perature jumped to 106 degrees. 
At 9:30 p.m. a shower, measuring 
.14 of an inch, fell.

I The fall brought the total since 
last Thursday to .81 of an inch, 
and for the year to 11.84 Inches. 

Weatherman Burl Go Ison’s fig-

ocket anil wuocd away a ll.the Negroes of| 
1 for a tqc Northern cities except the I 

card-holding Communists who are j 
at it was few in number anyway, although] 

an-l had .loud in the voice. The foreigners, 
the para- in New York will stick With Wat- 

an com- lace because his letter to Stalin 
lew York, some, time ago and his platform 

common as revealed in his speeches are 1 
the nuts a hearty indorsement of the R ub

io lTiCt. ?i;m cold war against the United 
-f rancors States.

into one ex-: -n,P gritty old canopy of steel 
cited mass for almost a week such lan(j  glass which overhangs Broad 

... ' ' "  street sidewalk at the Bellevue-
Stratford was quietly adorned 
with whirling signs mounted on 
broomsticks reading respectively 
"Peace," "Abundance”  and "F ree
dom." As they whirled they cre- 

religious dif- j  atf ( ] a dizzying effect, perhaps not 
■k and a hell unforeseen by some saboteur in 
by all Since 1 ts,, ranks. Around the rim of the 

have been canopy were the names of Wal- 
ny many who ] lacp and Taylor in blue on white 
in Cleveland, gtripeg and at each end of the 
subsided an-l I hotel at the second,-story level 
om since the hung limp, inoffensive banners, 

W hite letters in blue, "Founding 
still troupes convention of the New Party." 

lering up the • These silent portents of alien 
nil Henry L. Irfligehief raised no apprehension 
card them «111 in the citizens, weary of conven- 

thc right tojtions, alarms, promises and hot 
hat he is *'•- weather. There weren't fifty In 
tor. lung-pow- Light on Broad Street by night- 
considered, in U.n
... ... e u ____t  Fai!: . . . _____ .

REACTION — Adverse reaction to 
both edicts has not been confined 
to Republicans alone, although 
they mean to make political capital 
of them, especially in th< great 
industrial states of New York, 
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michigan, Cal
ifornia, etc. Representative Francis 
J. Walter, Pennsylvania Democrat, 
has indicated that he will intro
duce legislation to override both 
the FTC and the Supreme Court.

It Is admittedly a highly techni
cal brief which the Republicans 
have prepared, and they may have- 
difficulty in popularizing it. But 
it will undoubtedly appeal to the 
thousands of business men and in- 
dustrialists who voted for Franklin 
D. Roosevelt in 1944 because of 
the .war, and whose ballot may 
have tipped the balance in many

Edna Charlene, three-year-o 1 d 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oather 
Dale of Kelton, died Monday in 
the Wheeler Hospital, of burns
the President for

of

decisions by 
bodies over which he has no con
trol, and by a man whom nobody 
can divine or control. But inas
much as he has sideswiped the 
Dewey-Warren ticket for the al
leged miabehaviour of the 80th 
Congreas, the opposition figures 
that he hit the first blow below 
the belt.

That la the no-holds-barred kind 
of campaign it ia going to be.

An average of 128 1-2 motor
vehicles per hour or 3,084 per 
day travel U.8. Highway 68 in
the Shamrock area, according to 
a survey made by the T « i s i  
Highway Department recently.

With the U. S. Bureau of Public 
Roads, the highway department aet 
up an automatic counter eaat of 
Shamrock.

Between June 27 and July *,

COMFORT — President Truman s 
political aides draw comfort from 
the fact that no nationally known 
Southern leAder showed up at the 
Birmingham conclave of states 
rights rebels. They have conclud
ed that thia means the revolt will 
peter out save for Mississippi and 
Alabama. Senator Hatch, White 
House political spokesman wait
ing around for a federal judge
ship. haa said that only those two 
commonwealths will break away 
next November.

But the more eminent Dixie 
er explanation. Veteran Democrats 
men on Capitol HiH advance anoth- 
do not want to rebel too openU’ 
for fear of the effect It may have

motor vehicles passed along ’  the 
route. The heaviest traffic was on 
Saturday and the lightest on Wed
nesday. .

The couht shows that traffic 
takes a definite uptrend between 
7 and 8 a.m. and begins to slack (A 
between 8 and 9 p.m. The heaviest 
hour is between 8 and 4 p.m. 
and the lightest period is between 
3 and 4 a.m.

PRICES —  Indeed, bracketed with 
FTC bureaucrats and the sedate 
jurists as partially responsible for 
the postwar, inflationary trend is 
the head of the third party. They 
will hold against President Tru
man the economic sins which the 
Iowan committed when he was a 
member of the cabinet.

It was Mr. Wallace, they will 
recall, who endorsed a Commerce 
Department analysis declaring that 
the automobile Industry

• SO TH EY SAY
There is a growing tendency- 

in America for special groups 
to identify their good with tlie 
national good and ask government 
for subsidy support or special pro
tection rather than for laws which 
Increase competitive opportunity. 
— Leverett S. Lyon, chief execu

tive officer, Chicago Association 
of Commerce and Industry.

To have accepted the Soviet in 
slstence that Berlin currency is 
under their sole control would 
have been an abandonment of our 
rights in Berlin.

Bevin

c o u l d
raise wages twenty-five percent 
without boosting the prices of 
their cars. The CIO, and lador in 
general, adopted the Wallace man
ifesto aa their slogan more than 
two years ago, and have used it 
to wrest three rounds of advances 
from industry.

their silence now does not mean 
that they will not work against, 
and perhaps speak against thé 
Truman-Barkley candidacy.

Silence alone will be sufficient. 
If such illustrious Democrats as 
Byrd of Virginia, Hoey of North 
Carolina, George and Russell of 
Georgia, and Hill of Alabama stay 
off the stump. President Truman 
faces hard times in their bali- 
wicks. And this does not take into 
consideration the itde-of-the-mouth 
advice which they may pass out

The Aimv should go easy In 
diaf',14"  ni'-n until it gels the 
desk sc-'diirs in the Pentagon 
patrol off the seat of their pn’.ita. 
— Rep Dewey Short (R ) of Mis

souri .

the European states of mat aa; 
regarded as despotic and unallow
able. • *  *  •
Conscription Manns Unlimited

REPUDIATED  —  President Tru
man has never repudiated t h a t  
document or philosophy, e v e n

Wallace when he was a supposed
ly responsible member of the offi
cial family.

It may be unfair to caatigate

"Now the power in a govern-

(nent to conscript Its citizens or 
ubjects Into Its military service 

upon an occasion which it may, of 
its own motion, at any .time. In
vent and perpetuate amounts to 
a power to hold the people of the 
country under a permanent mili
tary law, that Is, to hold them 
under a law which Is not limited 
hy any constitutional immunities 
p r o t e c t i v e  of the Individual 
against governmental p o w e r ,  
namely, the law governing tbe 
army, Into which they may all be 
conscripted, whkh law Congress

to their lieutenants before Election 
Day.

-Ernest 
Secretary.

British Foreign

there was an exchange of nods. 
A  woman separated herseif from  
the others and came over to htm.

“Well, Marcus, darling, so you 
did finally get here,” she said. 

“Was I supposed to?*
" I f  I ’ve still got anything on the 

ball when it comes to having my 
way, you were. Where's Miriam?” 

“At home decently asleep.”
“But why waste the superfluous 

adverb? So she didn’t Jell.”
“Jell? Was Miriam supposed to

B itter ReiBy Drtxel Drake
a corner of the foyer came sounds 
of life.

Thursday night was a popular 
dinner .night at Edgecraft, and 
dinners frequently ran on into late 
parties.

Sterling walked Into the grill, 
went over to the bar. Two men, 
both well Into their 50’s, were 
being served. One of them glanced 
around as Sterling came up. His 
face broadened into a smile.-“Well, 
Marcus, my boy. Pete and I are 
just having a nightcap. Join us.”

Sterling said. “Thanks. Mr. 
Shaw, I will." To the other man, 
who was smiling his greeting, he 
said. “Nice seeing you, Mr. Crab- 
field.”

"W e wouldn't have to drink 
this lake Ice water—If you'd get 
one of those refrigerator* In the 
Nona Want Ads "

“ rT O  my little scheme to have
you out here tonight? But of 

course! If I ain ’t have you aloneif 
then I ’ll have to take you with

didn’t even pass along my Invita
tion! But of course she did. Y o »  
said yes. She said no. Big fuss. 
You said so you’d come alone and 
hesg you are, even If you couldn't 
mi-ke it until 1 o’clock.”

"Sorry, Janet, but this is the 
firsr I've heard about i t ”

Janet Weirhaven’s normally 
wide hazel eyes widened even 
more. ’That little . . . excuse me, 
darling, but we won’t call names.” 
She glanced around. The three 
couples who had made up the reet 
of her party had gone on a short 
distance and were waiting. She 
dug fingers Into Sterling’s arm. 
“Wait, Marcus, Until I send that 
menagerie on its way.”

B O Y S ’ L O S E  I N F L U E N C E
PHILADELPHIA - ( N E A ) -  I f wing unions 

any doubts remain about times Passage of 
having changed, a look at the role completed th 
of the labor unions in major pnrtyj rav did a 
political conventions here in Phila* fighting 
delphia should remove the 
certainty.

At the Chicago conventions 
1944, union leaders threw their 
weight around considerably. Even c 
the Republican convention w e 1 
corned such labor leaders as cared id 
to show up and represent the 
tollers who Were producing the 
weapons to win the war. So the 
GO P platform of 1944 ixindemned 
arbitrary wage freezing'by gov
ernment agencies, the emascula
tion of the Department of Labor 
and the perversion of the Wagner 
Act by the wicked New Dealers

At the Democratic convention 
four year* ago, Phil Murray and

Van A. Bittner of the steel
workers, speaking for the CIO, 
recalled to the Republicans their 
pla'.form promises of 1944 a n d  
charged the GOP with breach of 
its labor planks.

William Green ' spoke- for the 
AEL at length and as usual be
fore both conventions. He asked 
for a long bill of particulars in
cluding repeal of the T-H law, 
curbs on inflation, aid to educa
tion, housing, more social security. 
Green got such rough treatment 
from the Republicans that when 
he returned -to Washington, his 
first act was to beat it over to

c debacle. Phil Mur- 
whale of a job in 

the Taft-Hartley ban on 
un political activity by union news- 

j papers, winning a Supreme Court 
)n ! decision that this section of the 

law ts imronstttitional. The more 
-onservative CIO leadership under 
Murray has also done wonders 

subjugating the Communists 
within their ranks.

The record of the f i r s t  10 
months under the Taft-Hrfrtley lav/ 
seems to indicate that l a b o r  
unions are having no trouble in 
getting wage increases, in apite of 
injunctions and o t h e r  curb*. 
Nevertheless, repeal of the T H

FU N N Y  BUSINESS B Y  HERSHBERGER 'T H E  bartender was mixing Ster- 
A ling’s order. "Don’t mind if we 
dash off our drinks,” Shaw said. 
“W e’re turning in. Golf bright
and early tomorrow.” He looked 
at his watch, turned quickly to 
Crabfleld. "Hey, Pete, we’ll have 
less than seven hours' sleep. It’s 
almost 1 o’clock.”

Sterling said, " I f  It isn’t going 
to be a serious match, I’d like to 
Join you."

"Staying out here tonight?”

r 'D G E C R A FT  COUNTRY CLUB  
^  was a squat silhouette against 
the grayish nightlight over Long 
Island Sound. From the broad 
doors of the portioned entrance 
and the windows of oqe wing 
beamed light but the rest of the 
rambling two-story structure was

"But, Janet, it’s . .
The woman waved aside the in

tended protest Walt, darling. I f
fí.**won’t be a second.1the White House to ace Truman 

and sa^' he would never support
Dewey.

James B. Carey of CIO talked to 
the Democratic convention. He 
asked for Truman's Civil Rights 
program and Roosevelt's old Bill 
of Economic Rights.

All these were pretty futile per
formances. The cocky Republicans 
feel that they don’t need t h e  
labor vole. The Democrats need 
It, but are so divided between 
conservative and liberal elements 
that that they can’t aeem to get 
It. Union labor ia so indifferent 
to the Democratic cause this year 
that its leaders won’t even accept 
invttationa to apeak at ita con
vention.

Which Is a  far cry Indeed from 
1944.

and need practice. But don’t let 
me spoil your match.”

"Spoil IM We’d love to have you 
with us. Maybe we can pick up 
a few points. Pete and L Teeing 
off at 8:30! Make It?”

"Righto, Mr. Shaw, first tee at

main (oyer showed 10 minutes of 
one. Sterling glanced at his watch, 
frowned at the geniaL baldheaded 
man behind the desk. ‘ Aiming at 
an early getaway, Trivers?” ha

before she was back. Sterling 
'was finding it uncomfortable. He* 
dared not look into the dining 
room. He was sure a great many 
eyes were on him.

Janet Weirhaven, in her early
"How’s that, Mr. Sterling?" 

Travers wniled, arresting a yawn.
30s, was the complete answer to 
a man In quest of pleasurable ex-

When Shaw and Crabfleld had 
gone. Sterling finished his drink, 
then creased through the griU, ac
cepting nods and acknowledging , 
them. He halted at the door of 
the dining room. Half a dozen 
parties were still in progress at 
scatterad tables. One of them was 
breaking up.

Sterllnf stepped back as the dii- 
■ambling guests filed through the 
door. He knew most of them and

' "Your clock's a full five min
utes test; sis, in f a d ” 

j Travers blinked at the dock, 
pulled an ancient watch from his 

¡vast pocket. "Right, Mr. Staling. 
I've got 18 to osm That deck’s 
hardly aver right”

Sterling arranged for a roam, 
'asked that his bag be taken to it 
and left a call for 7 in the morn
ing. He dropped his coat and hat

citement. provided she liked the 
men. At to that proviso, aha 
never left a man In doubt bryiaid 
a reasonable warmup period.

" I  need a drink.” Sterling said
ghrupUl-

"That goes for me double. A  
double scotch and soda.”

"Then suppose you find a tabla 
ia the lounge. I'U bring the 
drinks.”

(Ta Be Continued)
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CUlmtiled adw an  accepted until > 

4. m for weft day publication on 
a n t  day. Mainly About Pampa ad> 
until noon Deadline for Sunday pape 
-Claaelfed ada. noon Saturday; Mali 
dr About Pampa, 4 p.m Saturday.

CLAMIPIAD SATE* 
(Minimum ad three «.point lineal

1 Day —tto per line.
1 day»—tec per line per day,_
* Day»—15c per line per day.
4 Day»—lie  per line per day.
* 635»—l»o ppr itnb per day

/  «  Day»—11c per line per day
t Day» (or . Jbnyer»—10c per Mn< 

per' Bay. f-
Monthly Rato—ft  00u per line per 

month (no copy chance.)

19— Watch Repair
TIME to check your watches
clocks for bette 

Hamrick. Ph. 376W.

IT'S
uad clocks lor better service. Buddy suitable for homes raraires shone 
------- on « « « r  8. Faulkner ‘T B g * . rJSSH? ^

■0— Financial
ÜÓÑÉY tO  LOAN—

On articles of value . . .  
Addington’» Wertem Store. Ph. I1M

B. F. ADDINGTON

25— Industrial Service

1— Funeral DirectorsDuenkel-Carmichael
2 — Special Notice
r e r  Foran, Monument Co.
”  _AJ1 kind» of memorial».
«01 a. Harveater - Ph. 1152 - Box «2
3— Personal
• W rBons  wishing:____ __ tensity Infor-

write or phone West Texas 
tty Hospital. 2106 Hemphill 

Fort Worth, Texas. 4-9258."
ROWN-BKLL PEST CONTROL: 
Exterminât mg, gumigatlng. termite 
control. PQ Box 2031. Ph. 164».

Panbandle Mutual Hail Asso
ciation. Call 956J.

D. L. ALLEN
Dead lines must be observed 

for advertising on this page. 
No classified ads accepted 
for publication on same da 
after 9 a m. Call in until 1! 
noon on Sot. for Sunday's is
sue. Ads for mainly about 
people will be taken 'tilt 11 

'  o.m. for publication on same 
day. Please do not ask us to 
break rules on our dead
lines. Be safe! Place your ads 
in the afternoon for next 
day's publication. ________

5— Garage»
Evans, Circle Service

products. I_
I 3459

cation - Tires - Batteries
Service that pleases - - -

We handle Regular or Ethyl Gas. 
▲11 Standard Courtesy Cards Honored.

C. V. NEWTON & SON
<21 W. Fo»ter Phone 4(1
w  be assured of factory 
trained mechanics when 
your work goes to Pursley 
W a  feature 24-hour wrecker 

service. Call 113. 
CORNELIUS MOTOR CO."

Approved
Chrysler - Plymouth Service

IDEa L Lawn mow er grinding and re
Kir. Nat Lunsford 206 W. Albert, 

one 2 2 6 5 J ■
Gaskets Made O rder-----

for cars, trucks, tractors and In
dustrial equipment. All types sheet 
packing.
- RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.

112 E. Brown ________ Phone 1220
Kotaro Water Well Service—

A Supply. Ph 1S*0. l i t  W. Tuka
H ARPER  t  H A M fc lC K

Painting and Carpenter repairing 
Estimates without obligation.

•20 8. Faulkner Phone 376W
I ' G K ifT i n —

Building Contractor*. Cabinet Maker». 
MS M. Barnes Phone 73U

9. Faulkner
TDÜKER“

26— Beauty Shop«
iffcftP ahead with a cool head—We 

excell in 4-way hair cuts. La Bonita 
Beauty Shop. Ph. 1598 or 64» Scrnth 
Barnes.

VVE Consider your profile when weKrmanent-wave. cut. set your 
‘sses. The Chat and Curl Shop, 

112 N. Hobart.

Surpl us Army Buildings - -
tavern», rental■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  properties, barns 
etc. Various types. Barracks with 
hardwood floor*. *ubfloors, all lum 
bee. celled overhead, aheetrock lin
ed. Rise *0x50. priced «450.00 up 
Some l uildiiiK. with concrete floor- 
Star 20,40. price 1250.00 up. Offto. 
at main «ate, open every day. ,

Bishop & Milam Salvage
Amarillo and Pampa Airfields.

FOR BALE 20 window panes and 
aaahas. Call 727 Giri Scout Office

43— Cor pen try
FÖR GENERAL repairing and

Ing. Work guaranteed. Owen < 
Wilson. 616 N RusseU. Ph. 2628J.

bïïiid.

44— Electric Service
Martin Neon Sign Co.

105 S Ballard Phone »107
AL LAWSON NEON

Established in Pampa l»M. Phona MM 
Star Route «■ Pam»a. T a » » »

54—  Prof. Service _____ ____
For Practical Nurse - - -
Call Mrs. Mary F. Walker Ph 224IW
55—  Turkish Bath

Y O U R  CA R  DESERVES TH E BEST
Asd our Service and Repaid Shop le equipped to an 
them the best service with the rWwest and finest model 
machinery-----experienced, alert mechanics------

C O FFEY  PO N TIA C CO.
6— Pontiac— 8

rn

90— Wanted to Reet

house for new manager of Mont 
gomery Word«. Must be well lo 
cateé. Call W. F* Parks at SOI. At
tmotive reward __________

Jót’ P L g  With «nell daughter want
■  || i ‘-------unfumii*

Roy ÌU
Y». Ph.

220 N. Somerville Phone 365

H O G U E-M ILLS EQ UIPM EN T, INC.
Motor Trucks - International Tractors • Farm Equipment 

Quonse* Steel Bldas. - - - Sargent Loaders 
Hobbs Grain Bodies, Trailers, Oilfield Equipment j 

John Bean Sprayers • - Krause Plows • • Cherokee 
Grain Loaders

Skianer's'Bath Clinic
Turkish. Steam. Mineral Bathe. 

705 W. Foster Phone 97-----------------------------------------------Ï-----f -

IF SUN and Surf got inty your hair, 
we’ll restore it s natural beauty 
with oil treatments and shampoos.

3477 atElolse Beauty Shop 
1004 E. Browning.

Ph.

THE HILLCItEST Beauty Shop 
one of the oldest shops In Pampa  ̂
the, operators are established and 
experienced. Call 1818 or 409 Crest.

TIRED rolling your fcair up every 
night? Mr. Yates for -better per
manents. Reduced prices.

26  A — C o sm etic ian s
Luzier's Cosmetics Ph. 1818

Thelma Hodges Dlst. 409 Crest,
27— Pa i nting-Paperhang ing

eady
months. Paper and paint now. Call 
months. Paper and paint now. E. J 
8waln, Ph. 2339W or 1625J.

O. M. FOLLIS. Contractor 
Painting and P&perhanglng 

Excellent References
424 Roberta

A B. Kitchens
Phon» 72KW
J. F. Scott

Contractors
—Painting - Paperhanging— 

_____AR—Work Guaranteed —
1000 W. Wilks Phone 1676J

ndPAINTING Paper-hanging—All________  . _.#■
work guaranteed. Crawford & Craw< 
ford.Ph. 1302W.________  _________

f\ E. Dyer, Pointing - Papering
------  -  - - Phone 341 « W600 N. Dwight ______________

fJorman, Painting-Papering
t4 N. Sumner PhonV 1069W724 N. Sumner

3 0 — Floor Sanding

*. IW M  I4 «______  SIS W. Foater
Yong's Service Sta. & Garage

C&rgray Gasoline—Popular Oils.
I  Itotttn Cuy 1er Phone 176
M a i 's 'W i  Foster St. Garage 

l^>ne 1459
Front a dirty spark plug to a com

plete overhaul job—and priced right.
Woodie's Garage, Oall 48

Complete overhaul — Minor Repairs 
¿» J. fcrabb Jr. Gulf Super Service 

Wash - Grease - Lubrication 
<91 <1. Cuyler ______ Phone 1752

Killian Bros. Garage
Phone 12101U » .  Ward Phone

SKINNER'S GARAGE 
Radiator Shop - Auto Repair 
703 W . Foster Ph, 337 

f la y  Bullick Body Shop 
518-20 W: Foster Phone 143
Hank Breining, Lefors, Texas

Lubrication. Auto ServiceWa#h. Lu
McWilWilliams Motor Co. 

Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
Shock-absorbers for all cars. General 

iwpfir work. Efficient service. _
’ BALDWIN'S GARAGE

"Service 1. our Bualnea.”
T904 W. Riplev Ph. 382
' EAGLE Ra d ia t o r  s h o p
516 W . Fogtsr Phone 547

6— T  ron*portot ion
OENE'd Tran.fer In.ured. Lovai haul

2417W.
fïïÜ Ér trimming properly done, Trann- 

moving. Curly Boyd. Maytag,
Phone 1644.

So It7* Your Move Next!
Let us bear that burden. Careful 

packing and quick-sure transporta- 
lloa.^Kftns., Okla,, New Mex., Tex.

BRUCE TRANSFER
Pb. m  «2« Hr Cuyler

Roy Free, Local Transfer
1447M 1’ 4M B. OilT.»p1«

I I ^ M e l e  Help Wanted
WANTED traveling «al.nman by na- 

tlonally known Major and Traffic 
.Appliance Diatributor to represent 
u» excln*1v*lv. »ellln« our iaiab-
llebed retail dealer» In North Plains 
Vexa* and adjoining copntle» In 
Oklahoma. Write or wire full par- 
ttctilars of your aMlItle« All re- 

confldenttal. E. Balk. 27 E.
, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

„  With «ale. ability and piecing 
oeraonality to pick up and deliver 
Sycleaning. Erne» Cleaner». 410
■ -.-Sglt

t leu la
c v

f iÂ ïT i

Drivers Wanted at Peg's - - -
^Cah Co. Apply In perm.n

Wanted street sales boys for 
Pampa News. Apply In per̂ | 
ton (no phone calls) to Miss 
Gotcher at Circulation Desk, 
News.

Position open for window trim
mer. Experience preferred. 
Apply Levine'sW

Wgnted— Auto mechanic with 
'  Chrysler product experience. 

Cornelius Motor Co.

12— Female Help Wonted
CARDS WITH NAME

Low as 50 for »1. 8«li fant from 
FREE Sample». You make l-lr pro
fit. Up to 50c on .a»y «1 *al. * of 
liza rd  "Southern Beauty." other 
beautiful Assort manta. Sample« on 

val. SOUTHERN OREWnNO
SI 6 8. Pauline, Dept- A-l. 
, Tenn,
»Es ^

BA.
,,WAITRESSES wanted at Crystal 

Palaoa. Apply In p»raon. No phone

mlddfe aged, linencumlter. 
ill» wdman for houaework In 

-H home of elderly couple. In- 
144« N. Kuaaell. Ph « » 5 «

17— Situation Wanted
YEARS of office experience ’ in took I  

keeping, typing and general office 
work. Beat of- character and Job 
references. Write Bex - S-H. c. ■

^  *- fOUNQ woman wain» 
hour. Sax or week, 

jj - “ L t  Faulkner.----

n want» houw work by 
Call IMO I  or

• n

__ _____ Laundry,for ml*, doing good hu
15 MaytJigH 

_ _  DnlnrM«i. a har-
it ooid at once. Mm. Ktiiâ 
hill. Whoalcr. T »w .  Box 14.

for Ml#, flood lo» 
it urei». Doing excel- 
“ E. Thoyim. Borger, 

gnd Hedgecoke,

CrntP.

NOW available. Latest model High- 
Speed Floor Sander for Rent. Even» 
thing to complete a flrat-claas job. 
Cal lor come into Montgomery Ward
Co.

FLOOR LAYING—Sanding, Finishing. 
Portable Power. E. C. Lovell. Ph. 
1791W. 629 N. I>Wlght. Box 8:>2.

FLOOR SANDING 
Chortos Henson— Phene 2049
Floor Sanding - - - Finishing
Phone 1534M Leonard Rittenhouae
31— Plumbing-Heating
AIR CONDITIONING

Installation - - - - Pepair
DES MOORE

329 W. Klngemlll Phone 102
J2 — UpHcUtering-Repoir

Mrs. Stephens Craft Shop
Slip cover* and draperie* 

Upholstering and Repair Work 
Prompt Service Free Delivery

821 S. Cuyler Phone 165

?OR SALE used 6 foot Frigidalre.
See at 1221 Garland. t 

FOU SALK Gaa Range 4 burner type, 
good condition. 807 N. West. 

STEPHENSON FURNITURE CO. 
408 S. Cuyler Phone ltU

Complete hotieehold furnlahlng*.

THE SEASON for planning the r,N>w 
look” inalde the home ia here. Call 
uk for pick-up and delivery.
Fugate Upholstery Shop

CIO Ñ. Banka Ph. 1917W
33 —  Curtoinj
HAVE your curtains, lace panel*, 

and spreads cleaned by expert». 
Satisfactory tinting and dyeing. 
Work uaranteed. 417 N. Christy. 
Phone 1318J. ________________

WE DO your curtain« on stretchers, 
al»o lace table cloths. Call 1426W.
313 N. Davis. ___________________

34— Laundry
IRONING WANTED -
Phone 2163R 428 N. Pern'

Ironing Wanted - - -
$1.00 uer do*eh—-S10 __S. Bchnt ld.r. 

WILL Pl> Laundry In my home. Wet 
,a«li. rough dry. »nd finished, i'h 
7.WJ, 10«il K. Oordan

W ELL PICK til- »nd d.liv-r v..ui 
rough dry and wet wash. We lu«ve
help-your-aelf service.

KIltBIE'S LAUNDRY 
112 N. Hobart Phone 125

Ideal Steam Laundry
Carl and Inez Lawrence 

Help-Self. Soft-water, drier». Pick
up delivery wet warb. rough dry.

Phone 406________ »21 East Atchison
WE PICK up and deliver your wet 

wash, rough-dry .and finish. We 
have/e hé7t>-yt*ur-se1f 5frTiit!¡“ ”

BARNARD LAUNDRY
115 N. Hobart____________ P
35— CIconing-PrsMing

Phone 2002

NO CLEANING problem too great for 
uk to handle. We handle tailored to 
measure kuUk. Tip-Top Cleaners. 
1908 Aloock, Ph. 889.

36— Sewing
FOR SEWING of all kinds see Gladys 

Stone, »Vi miles south of Pampa 
on Johns Lease. Ph. 1094W2.

37— Mottrcísc»
PAMPA MattrciM Co. ofer» free pick

up and delivery service In Pampa 
are». »17 W. F.wter. Ph. 422.

Much of Your Time - - -
la »pent in bed. Why not Invest In 

m ^  W.'H make y..»  »T H W M rW w
new one or remodel the old.
Young's Mattress Factory

11* N. Hobart _________ Ph. 1895-1»
38— Venetian Blinds
KEEP out the heat and sunKhine dur- 

ing hot summer months with new, 
gttraotlve

VENETIAN BLINDS
Call llt>  • . »13 8. Faulkner
39— Hoiiery
INVISIBLE wenvmg. Price reason- 

able. Hose must be washed. Mr*, w  h —...iu. c u l _  "  —Ted Duckwcu-lh, dill 5 .  Nelson-. IY  DeltS With bheQVeS -
41— Lcwn Mowers - Saw Shop
Shepherd's Mower-Saw Shop—
«1* K Kleid_______ Phon
42— Building Materials

Phon» Î4I4W

Reduced PricesBuilding Cleanup Sale Buildings of Solid Lumber Construction
¿ x 2 0  feet .................  $250
20x24 feet . . . . . . . . .  $275
20x30 feet : ..........    $300
20x40 feet . .  » ................$350
20x49 with partitions.. $450 
20x100 feet ............... $700
These buildings must 
sell ot once. Owner 
leaving town.
See Lowell Gilleland, ot 
Pampa A ir Field.

56— Nursery
CHILDREN cared for In my home by

day or hour.
Phone 2587J
57— Instruction

»41 8. Faulkn

Pampa Business College
HBVb S. Cuyler Phon« »22
61-— Furniture
Economy In New Furniture—
New 2 piece studio div%n and chair.

your choice of blue or rose.
Duran Planttc Leather Covered Base 

KlttJEHLER SECTIONALS_____
Hooker«.

NEW WOOL RUG8 
—ADMIRAL RADIOS— 

Admiral Electric Refrigerator • • * 
» ft. Capacity.

COOLKRATOR ICE BOX
ECONOMY FURNITURE ECO.
615 W. Foster____________  Phone «2«

Spend Quern Washer» «  ironera
Texas Electric Appliance Co.
20K W, Browning__________Phone 747

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
Autpmatlc Dishwasher

This helpful appliance performa all 
the functions of washing diabeti, 
thoroughly rinsing and drying. In- 

 ̂«tal lati on space 24 in.x25 in.
He® them on display now.

OGDEN - JOHNSON
501 W.' Foster______________ Ph. 223

821 W . Brown Phone 1360
PITTS FARM EQUIPMENT

FORD TRACTORS DEARBORN IMPLEMENTS
Bring your tractors (all makes) power units, cors and 
trucks to us for expert valve grinding and all other auto
motive service. New, modern, completely equipped shop. 
Across St. from Ball Park Phone 684

Immediate Possession on 1630 Acres—
Grass has not been pastured this year, all minerals go, 
land leased on two sides by Major Oil Companies.
Two good never failing wells, windmill ond drinking tubs, 
4 miles to pavement, fair improvements. 444 acres 
plowed.
In vicinity of Cloude, a money maker, immediate sale or
no go. '
Price $45.00 per ocre, one third cosh, balance in ten 
equal annual payments ot 4 percent interest.

S. K. ROACH, Groom, Texas. Phone 13

NEW HOME maker« will enjoy u.sing 
the Electrolux Vacuum Cleaner. Call 
3414 N. Cuyler. R. Cowger.

FOR SALE table top «love, clrculat- 
lng heater. J. B. Hedgecock. 408 
Graham.

ELECTROLUX” rleanar and air purl- 
fler. Pre-war Price. Q. C. Cox, 401 
K. Foater. Phona 174«W. Box 1158 

Baby Buggy In excellent condition for
40S

uggy
»ale. alao Baby Bathinette. 
Magnolia. Phone 1890._______ _

Good Used Furniture - - -
Four piece bedroom suite.......  131.M
Wool rug and pad ................  «14 »5
Sewing Machine .................... J29.60
Metal Bed ................................ U.*5
B.cakfaat Table ....................... *«.*5
MacDonald Plum. & Furn. Co. 
513 S. Cuyjer Phone 578 
Irwins Furniture 509 W TToster 

JULY SPECIALS
piece livingroom auite. 2 end tablee 
and . matching lamp«, all for $147.R0 

aludió, livingroom suite
-t .

SPECIALS IN SCH O O L D ISTRICTS
Nice modern home on Duncan, 2 blocks of new high
School.
New home on comer lot, 2 blocks from Horace Monn
School. L*"

M. P. DOWNS - - -  - Phones 1264 or 336

7”0— Miscellaneous (cant.)
FOR SALE Seri«» B. York ridi type 

safe. Welght 600 poundi. Prie» 1176 
Koy R. Lewis, Box 1*5« City.

Six piece 
Il 5».60.

COMMODES AND LAVATORIES 
Government surplus, A-' condition 

Buy now at substantial laving»
LAVATORIES »16 00 to ...... . J ».»J
COMMODES »17.60 to ....... -j,.*.*2-®®
Building», g »» atoves, pipe, fitting«. 

2x1 and 2x12 lumber Offlca at 
Pampa Armv Airfield Main gate 
Open dally »:0<T A.M. to «  00 P.M,
J. O. SUn», In charge. ___
BISHOP A MILAM SALVAGE 

(Bring this ad for »1.00 credit on any 
commode or lavatory.)

FOR SALK Ebullt-ln kitchen cabinet. 
24 inch top. 18x30 alnk. HT N.
Gillespie. Phone 624. _____

TEXAS FURNITURE 
SPECIALS 

New Merchandise 
Odds and Ends 
One of a Kind

One only, solid ook buffet, for
merly $69.50, now $49.50.

One group of slightly marred 
livingroom tables 1-4 off.

One o f a kind night stands 
1-4 off.

One only, slightly marred ma
hogany desk, formerly 89.50 
now $69.50.

Odd breakfast chairs in oak, 
formerly $8.95, now $5.95.

NOW IN STOCK AND T 7 .
FOR SALE

Servel Gos Refrigerators
Magic Chef Ranges
Frigid-Freeze Frozen Foodm $ * 1̂ ?i 

Lockers
Zenith Radios __ _
Servel Gas W afer Heaters
Martin Outboard Motors
Liberal Terms ond Trade-ins 
accepted.

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
64— Wearing Apparel

FOR S ALE ------
Ona 6 ft. fish cose.
One 8 ft. top display case. 
Two 14 ft. cases wil+i bottom 

storage.
Two 10 ft. dairy cases.

Phone 1630

FALL Fashion from The House of
Distinction. Prire $3.98 to $11.98. 
Phone 2017M. 417k* «• Gillespie.

67-Radios
PAMPA RADIO LAB.

lion, Ferfeot condition. Phone 1120.TÎ. 
701 E. Malone.

p a m p a  Ra d io  l a b .
We Bell Radios - Sound 8v«tem*

71T W. Foster Phone 46

Greggton Ports Shop No. 2 Lt< 
Sales - Service - Welding 

103 S. Hobart Phone 614

gomerv Ward, outboard motor in 
excellent condition. $75.00. 8ee J. 
R. King at 1114 E. Franc!* or call 
fflW .

Frank's Store
108 W. Foster Phone 2082

Loans, Gun Repair
We buy and *ell gun*, watch**» J*w 

dry and used merchandise.
See ue first when buying or Mlllng 
for teua value.—

Scratch pads various sizes, 
Commercial Department The 
Pampa News.

72— Wanted to Buy
MAT11KÑY. Tire A Salvage* « - V inA■

JH1
c. c . _____ ___ _______  __

W© buy junk ot all kind*.

WANTED TO BUY - - -
Guns, sporting goo.!*, tools, jawslry 
HTghast cash prices paid,
Addington's Western Store 

Phone 2102 
B. F. ADDINGTON

WILL buy used electric refrigeratore, 
also hava refrigerators for aala. Jot 
Hawkins. Phone 664. _____________

73— Let's Swap
Want To Trade?
45 Dodge LWB 1 on truck. 2-speed 
axle. 20 ton Tulsa winch. Combi
nation flat oil field bed and all- 
nted 230 bu. dump grain body. 
Will trade for good tractor and 
ini m machinery, or lat* model car—*—*or plek-im, or 4-to-«-roora house to 
be moved. R. K. Priest, 809 E. 
Browning. Apt. 6, or write Gen. Del. 
Pampa.

-Farm Products
W e recommend comparison incomparu

Thengrocery prices. Then Shop 
Jones Market ond save. Cor
ner Frederick and Barnes. 
Ph. 2262.

MRS. C. L. ' Vandov.r haa battery 
ralsMl fryor*. at SOc per lb on foot. 
100» E. Twlford.

ICE COLT) melons, sllcsd, halt or
whola. CalJwsll’« Drlva-lnn._______

YELLOW Fresa tons peach«« and 
grapas ara ready. One mile north 
of Wheeler. H. O, Miller,

To m ato e s , big red Jaunlta Plume, 
now rips at Stivar Lake. F. A. 
Drum. Whealar. Texas, 1- mila N. 
of West City Limita______________

to rent furnished or unfurntahe, 
house or apartment. Call Roy Bark- 
ley at Cornelius Motor Co. Ph. 34C 

RELIABLE employee ideal Food No 
1 dee tree 4 or I  room unfurnlahc 
house. Call «20 for Mr, Daniel«.

Permanent Employee
of Pompa News wants tc 
rant 5 or 6 room unfurnish
ed house. Reference. Call 
666.

CLEAN rooms by day or

. room with kitchen 
se room from « a m. 

H am. at M7 East Browning.
U H K a W  ■

'^preferred. T ^ T u .
Rodarte Ph. »I41W._____________

ROOM for rant to gentlamen In nrl 
N. Somerville, phvate home, i l l  

HR.
Broodview Hotel Phone 9549

Cleaa Rooms. 704 W. Foster.
>6— Apartm ents
FOR RENT 2 room apartment. Call 

at rear of 320 Walls between 2
y d  6 p.m.

97— Houses
ONE room furnished Kou** for r*nt. 

»07 YL Ballard.
#6— Trader Hama

„  L. V. Bhelton at
Trailer Camp W: Brown 8t

. 1 0 - C i t y  Property

for aale. 
White Tra

8IX room afflclancy home for sale, 
will consider small house In trade. 
Inquire 10M E. Flahar. - 

NEW 3 bedroom F.H.A. homo. Ini 
modisto poaaesslon. Phono 817J oi 
5«7.

FOR SALK 10 room furnished house 
Income, possession. Ph, I418J. 

OWNER will eeil modern five room 
home. Lovely fenced yard, trees. 
Furniture optional. Located C03 Blast 
Foster. Call 1«1W.

Foil 8Abb or will trade for trailer 
house, car, vacant lota, or small 
house to bo moved, my 4 room 
bouse, will oonslder lease. «14 8. 
Cuyler. night phone 1967J.
'  C. k  MUNbî fteaTtoT

105 N. Wynna Ph. 2372
of b**t buhl ness lot*. I block* from 
Court Hook«.
room home East part of town $8760. 
room dupl*x, close In. Possession 

now.
Good Shop building on large lot on 

pavement $1600.
room modern home In hetors $4000 
Will trade for Pampa property. 

New 4 room home $8100 will handle. 
Apartment house and duplex In con

nection, good revenue 817,000. 
Large 8 room modem, close In, 83500 
'  room modern home, rental In rear, 

Talley Addition.
5 room semi-modern home with gar 

age. Talley Addition $2600. 
bedroom home on Duncan $10,000.

6 room modern, close in 86600.
room modern house, garage and 

storm cellar. Talley Addition 82760. 
room apartment house, good loca
tion. hardwood floors $8760.

®iew lovely 8 bedroom home $10,500. 
Three unit brick furnished apartment 

In Pueblo. Colo. Will trade for prop
erty In Pampa.

Nice 4 room modem, double garage, 
newly decorated N. Banks 16000. 
robming house« close In on pave 
merit. Special price for a few days. 

Help-Your-Self Laundry, owner ldav 
Ing. Priced right.

Have some good wheat and row-crop

78— Groceries end Moats
— "j o n e s  m a r k e t —

Wa hove ica cold, fresh watar- 
mallont at all times.
We remain open late evening« »ml 
Sunday, for your convenience. Buy 
your picnic auppIlM from ua.
I Corner Frederic & Barnes 

Phone 2262

farms
Good service slat Ion. selling major
rroducta. Special for a few day* 

1600.
Your Listings Appreciated

FOR fiALli by owner (  room mod
ern house, Venetian blinds, floor fur
nace. fenced, back Yan$. corner lot, 
1 block of Horace Mann School on 

vement. 638 N. Faulkner or call

81— Horaes-Cottle-Hogs
PAINT Kid t*ony tor aal«. S yr*. 
■Phon« 62IW1. Je«» Hatcher M

old”

KfU

FOR SALE 2 year old quarter bred 
roping horse, saddle, bridle and
blanket. 426 N. Dwight.

NICE gentle Shetland Pony for sale 
B, J. Holmes, White Peer, Texas. 

GOOÖ horse and saddle for aale. 624
N. Faulkner. Ph. 
YEAR

1701 J.
for■  old horse for sale, gentlelH 

women and children. See Perry 
Roger« » mile south of Pampa. m

82— PoH
A f-m -b .  ltamaey ¿liver ¿hl.f, All- 

ver Buff aired by Champion Ben 
Bow’, Duke. Ramsay's Cocker«. «10 
8. Olllaapla. T ______________

Feed»-S «e<fi-P lont«

Bulk Garden Seed for Foil—
Garden Duat to rid pests. All kinds 
of spray guns and power sprayers. 
Call on u* for all types of fly apray 
and insect killer.

Sea u» for. - - -___________  I
MUNSON BABY CHICKS

HARVESTER FEED CO.
*00 W. Foater Phone 1U0

PRAIRIE H A Y
Gray County Feed & Hatchery 
854 W. Foster Ph. 1161

JAM ES PEED STÔRË—
feeds end seedsComplete line of 

for every need. 
«2» 8 Cuyler Rhone 1477

89— Shrubbery
Landscaping of- deputation—

We Cary A Compiate Line. 
PHONE - WRITE - VISIT

BRUCE NURSERIES
Atan reed, Texas

GLADIOLA jÖlOBBoms^________ J for sale, cut
fresh dally. 417 N. West At. Head, 
rick's Glad*. Ph. 474W.

A REAL BARGAIN r  - -
7 room modern house and 6 apart 

ment 2-story house, 2 rentals in 
rear. Grose inoome $268.50 monthly. 
Lot 76x146. W. Klngsmill St. Price 
18000.

A Bargain In cloae in Business Lots— 
86x140 W. Foater 82000.
100x140 on AtchlHon $8000.
60x140 N. Somerville 89000.

Your listings appreciated.
H. T. HAMPTON 

Ph. 866 Ph. 2466J
Duncan Bldg.

J. WAfcE DUNCAN, Realtor 
109 W. Klngsmill Ph. 312 

42 years in the Ponhandle 
LEE R. BANKS Real Estate
Ph. M end 2M let ifrat'l. Bank Bldg.

TO M  cook, Realtor
900 N. Gray Phone 1087J

Your Liatlnga Appreciated. ------
A  good 5 room house with a 

large garage apt., on 2 lots, 
located on Hazel St. Also a 
3 bedroom home on the hill 
See

STONE - THOMASSON 
For Further Information 

Fraser Bdg. Ph. 1766
Yfluft LlBTINGS APritKOI ATKD

W. H. HAWKINS 
Phone 1853 1309 Rham

. Ju ly  28.1948
i »U— City Property (cant.)
THREE NEW HOUSES' - ' - " :
Jne a beautiful 8 bedroom, never oc

cupied. All oaify * PH AYé Ar. Other 
good bay* fkom IIN «

/or income property, homes, busi
ness or ranch landa see me.

E. W. ¿ABE, Realtor
Phone 104SW 42* Creai

■  Tour Ltoting* Appreciated. ■■
It's Time to Buy Your Home
Four room house.
Five room ho us«.
Business lot. building and dry clean

ing plant on Cuyler Street.
Business lot with two buildings on 

West Foster.
Two farms near Pampa.

Your Listing* Appreciatad
W . H. HAWKINS, Realtor

Phona 185» 130» Rham
W R  ¡SALE by owner, two bedroom 

house on comer not. »17*0 wilt 
handle. Carrie* good loan. Monthly 
payments 554.1«. Bee at 1200 Tar- 
race.

FOR SACK by owner, four room 
modern house, floor furnace, iniald 
ltnoleufn, 807 N. Wsat.

s t a r k  l  JAME55N“  
Phone 819W 309 N. Faulkner 
Rm. 3 Duncan Bldg. Ph. 2208
4 room modern, garage, nice tree*, 

2 bedroom, storm cellar $4600.
Nice corner lot. close In W. Foster, 

100x100 ft.
Nice 6 room modern, garage on Fran

cis 8t. $7500.
room modern, rental in rear $6250.

Brick buainetut building, worth the 
money.

3 section ranch, running water. 2 gov
ernment tanka stocked with fish, 
large springs. This Is a good buy.

2 bedroom home Purvlanee St. $4200.
480 acres good wheat land close In
We buy .sell or trade—Let u« know 

what you want, we mave have It.
We »ell at Owners Price.

>m home, garage, nice lawn

121-

m  Tttder J W H
• South Sumner.

1941 Five Pft*»eng« _ __
l oupe for »ale. Call i t

1 26- -M ofarcyc le*
“ÉtìSBF'

æ ° n
FIVE room house with garage. In 

good neighborhood» one block ©ft 
East Browning, for sale. Only 
home seekers need apply. Write Box 
S. H. 10 caro Ihnnpa New*.

5 ROOM F.H . A.1208 Williston
John I. BradleyPhone 777

CHECK THIS LISTING -
5 room efficiency in Fraser Addition 

$4850.
4 bedroom home, electric range, laund 

dry all, rental In rear $10,600.
6 nice duplexes $6950 up.
Good home on Faulkner, perfect con-

ditlon, large rdoms, beautiful kitch 
en, immediate possession ©rice $7875. 

Five room home, fenced back yard 
«7876

Three room modern, Talley Addition, 
ell;garage, storm cellar $2760 

Five room efficiency with garage, 
$4760.

Nine room duplfX) excellent Income, 
well located, out of town owners 
says sell.

100x100 ft. business lot W. Foster.
1398 Booth - Weston 2011M 
J. É. Rice, Realtor, Ph. 1831
This is one of the most attractive 

bedroom homes in Pampa, well lo
cated $0860.

Four room modern, double garage In 
Finley Banks Add. $4600.

Large 3 room modern on E. Locust 
$8160.

Largo 5 room and 8 room E. Brown
ing $10,600.

Good 6 morn N, Somerville $9,500.
Lovely 2 bedroom $8000.
New 3 bedroom $9500.

room apt. $100 por month Income 
$7000.

5 room E. Browning $5500.
New 5 room, clos« to Senior lligli 

166—»
room E. Frederick $4750. $1250

down.
Lovely new 3 bedroom, double gar

age $20.000
4 room modern E. Browning $3950.
4 room modern S. Barnes $4750.
Nice 60’xl40’ lot N» Frost $950. ■'
Two well located 60 ft lots, $1000 

each. •
Income and Business

Well located small hotel. Y6&0 monthly 
Income.

Good out of town Auto Supply Store.
Grocery Store witli living quarters.

Farms
Irrlttatfd fni-ma 1» any »1*» Duct».
Good improved, close In, wheat farm 

Possession Aug. 1st.
100 acre wheat farm Hose in.
54 acres close in $6500.

All Listings Appreciated.

AUTR.
Indian Motorcycie_ 

733 Hast Frederick
127 Accessorie*

WE W ILL BUY
the unused m il«*«» b> ]
tire» on trade-in for

NEW GOODYEAR
OGDEN - JOHNSC

Formerly Gunn Bros. J 2 L

lit Hollywood
By ERSKINE JOHNSON 

HOLLYWOOD - (N E A )— "M r. 
Peabody and the M e r m a i d ’1 
proves that whimsy can be 1 
sy entertainment—it’^  
fun and a new movie 
William Powell, hla wife 
Hervey a n d  a  mermaid,
Blyth. ■ j

Sample Nunnalty Johnson • 
alo?; Powell buys the men  
a bathing auit and tries to 
plain the meaning of modesty to 
her. After much groping he settle» 
on: "Modesty la something that 
if you haven't got people get 
shocked.”

■A n n  Sheridan, despite reports ' 
ielaewhere, ia atill under contract 
to Warner Brothers. The contract 
doesn’t expire until late this year. 
But it’s definite that she’s leaving 
the studio to free-lance arisen It 
does expire. Meanwhile, she’ll ait 
it out on the technicality that she 
has the right to approve «11 her 
scripts.
A t t e n d a n c e  o f f

|Movie theater attendance 1» still 
[way off, despite a flood of good 
pictures in recent weeks. It’»  ob
vious that people are staying away  
because ticket prices are too high 
and that Hollywood needs a  sales 
campaign to get them back into 
the habit of regular' ’attendance. 

■ P ro o f  that the high price of 
tickets la the big reason for a  
slumping boxoffioe was demon
strated In Chicago. A  theater 
chain cut the price in half. Grosses 
Increased 80 percent within 48 
mours.

But the exhibitors scream that 
[they can’t reduce prices because 
of high operating costa and Holly- 
|wood la screaming that production 

M in  the clouds. Y  <costs are 
figure it out.

ou

B. "Ë. FERRELL 
Phones 341 and 2000W.

I l S -----O ut ot town Property
FIK8T CLASS rleauliig plnnt. doing£ood bunlm*nN. Frlred for quick h»!** 

[©yii Muiilur. MiLtiaiu Texa*. 11» 
44 ____

Mr. Blandings Builds H 1 ■ 
Dream House”  has been booked
into 48 veteran hospitals around
the country. I t ’s In line with 
David O. Selznick’s policy ot not 
forgetting the veta. . - F o g g y  
Williams, the weatherman char
acter on the McGee-and-Molly 
air shfKv, is headed for the screen 
via a III short. Gale Gordon will 
play tho part, as ho does on the 
air.

RICH MAN’S HOPE 
Billy Wilder,”  the rich man’s 

Bob Hope, who rushed o ff to 
Europe for a vacation after com
pleting the Jean Arthur movie, 
■ A  Foreign Affair,”  la back In 
town with a fresh supply of quips.

Billy passed up England f o r  
Paris and Switzerland. “ I  s a w  
enough of England.”  he said, ” on 
the Queen Mary.”  Switzerland 
was nice, he said, but he couldn’t 
stand It for longer than three 
days.

‘After IB years In America m y 
ears Just couldn’t get accustomed
to quiet.”

During his absence two movtea
clicked big at the boxoffice, "F ort 
Apache” and "The Fuller Brush 
Man." "So,”  says Billy, ” 1 think ' 

11 make a movie about a fellow 
who goes out on the road selling 
tomahawk».”

O. O. TRIMBLfc.- Re»l Estate dealer 
will be a ay 6 week* on bunlne««
end_vacation._Watch return date

6 room home N. Ru**«ll St. $96oo.
6 room home S. Ru**«ll Ht. 69$00.
8 bedroom home E. Francl* $10,600. 
New 6 room home $11,000.
5 room home E. Gordon 82000.
4 room FHA home furniahed 87750. 
$ room modern home edge of town 

$1200 will handle.
i0 room home on 6^ acre* $21,000. 

room duplex N. Fro«t $8500. 
ipy-Helry Laundry on 8. Cuyler 
2160.

Brick busineee building W. Fouler.
room houne. clone In $15,750. 

100x100 ft. lot W. Konter.
Arnold Real Estate

Duncan Bid* Rm. 6 Ph., 758

Hawkins Rodio Laboratory
Pick-up and delivery gervlce 

917 8. Barn#« , Phone 88
5" A 4, KADK> RISRVfCB 

Sound the Way you Want It" 
328 «. Cuylef

68 —f o r m Equipment

alno, flat belt* for a4l purpose*.
We can eupply yowt need* In bom
best quality rubber 25 and 50 foot 
left gt hi*.
RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.

112 16. Brown Phone 1120

FOR SAL 10 in Canyon by owner, t 
room, 3 ” bedroom, ntucoo houne 
larat: finished bnnemont, colored 
bath fixturen, detached KHriiRe, on 
76x140 ft, corner lot, 2 blnckn nouth 
of college. $11.500. E. J. Larnon 
704 »25th si. ( 'onyon, Texan.

FOR HALE, three room modern lioUne 
to he moved. Hee A. 'J'. ( ’obb, at
Leforn, Textin._______ ___________ _

FOR HALE In Idlewlld Eagle Newt 
------ nrrmr

gravel 
»aura Thoman,

Box 121 Eagle Nest, N, Mexico.

’’oi:
, XT' 3Te xTco-TTrrFP---HI MIT
• screened porch, located 
road. Write MPh.

"The Eddie Cantor Story** has 
been taken off the shelf at Warner 
Brothers for a re-write. L o u
Edlentan will produce. . .Off caat- 
ing? A Mexican mule playing an •
Irish (Inn! . v in a scene with Doug
Fairbanks, Jr., for “ The Flynn."
. . .Warner Brothers has writers 
working on a re-make of tha old 
"Flirtation Walk.”

Hope you heard Eddie Bracken’s 
quip on "L e t ’s Talk Hollywood.”  
He was identifying film titles by . 
sound effects. The sound m a n  
brake up a lat of dlsh»s and— 
furniture. Guessed Eddie: “ Break
fast in Hollywood?”

1 17 Property to be moved
FIVE Room houne, 1 ncrcencd In 

porchcn, good roof. Hot Water heal
er for nal« to be moved. Price 
$1400. Owner will carry $400 loan. 
Located on Gulf-Merton Lease 
Southeast of Pampa. Juat north 
of Gulf office. Hee Ham Coberly or
K. B. D a v ln . ___________________

FOR CHEAPER and better house 
moving call 2162.

H. P. HARRISON
804 E. Frederick________  Rampn
BLACKSMITH »le>p, fully equipped 

IrK'luiltnx weldlna equipment fur- 
sale to he moved from 5-.1 S. Bnl- 
Iftrrt,

Cliarles Laughton, usually Hol
lywood’* worst-dressed a c t o r ,  
switched to fancy tweeds and pin 
stripes for “ The Big Clock.”  A 
New York clothing firm asked him 
for an endorsement. Laughton 
sent them a photo with his shirt* 
tail hanging out and a note: “That 
guy on the screen wasn’t me. This 
is me.”

Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc. 
International Parts & Service 
821 W. Brown Ph. 1360 
Several good used plows.
O .vk tV-*o 111C Troctw. ~

Osborn Machinery Co.
Rhone 4>̂ _____________ »1« TV. Kostei

Scott Implement Co. 
John Deere— Mock Trucks 

Sales and Service
I n  A n f i . u  m— i--------- -o f — v i i  r ie ia  equipm ent
UKKI» 1 Inch pipe. <’empiet»  Pitti 

coupon«” Ke per font for »aie at 
K. Hruaow. Ph. ««SM.

7 0 — M is c e lla n e o u s
V8EbED tire*, tube« and hatteriM.
■Pam pa Garage & Salvage
y *  yr. kins »will! n m »  * 41
For Saie, For- Sale or Trade 
and other advertising cards 
sold at the Commercial De.- 
partment o f the Pompa News.

f C f f  dLAeOhaw- <w»n £t
*U *

ThcyTl D o  It  E very T im e By Jimmy Hado

0UWÄ/S N Ti€ ROUGH,YERMIW KEPT TIC 
BCVS WMTNG AN HOUR WMLE HE LOOKED 

TOR ABÄTTERED OLD 50CEN T BALL—

FORiJriJ’! ! * * !  
COME ON«

'joA

IT HUSTWWE 
aCDOMMIHS 

GOPHER HOLE CADOyi i 
3 BACK MO GET 
A PICK AND - 

8H0UCLI

» / ' j

E 3 N D  BACK AT THE CLUBHOUSE HE KEPT EM 
Ö N U T IN G  SOME MORE WHILE HE PUMPED 
20 BUCKS INTO A ONE ARMED BANDIT

V¥0W! LOOK AT THÍT ! 
'AUCST GOT THREE BELLS 
i THAT TME! EDDIE-GIVE ME 

ANOTHER TEX DOLLARS 
N HALVES!

CVtÖNLETSGET 
rG0IM&'THE WIFE 
[iMLLMLL ME WHEH 

I GET HOME!

1 . Ì ;

7 * 2

Mu

121— Automobiles
See These Good Used Cars
1948 Chevrolet 4-door.
1942 Chevrolet 2-door.
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1941 Chevrolet 2-door.
1941 Ford 4-door.
1941 ^Tud*on 2-door.
Two 1940 Chevrolet 2-doorn. 
1940 St tide baker cbarnriT7>n 
Two 1929 Chevrolet 2-door.

mi il on 4-door.

Sever» I Older Model«
COLLUM & SANDERS 

Used Car Exchange
421 S. Ĉ uyler , ____ f*hone_I1R
FOR SALK 1942 two dt»4»r riyinouth, 

newly overhauled, gootl rubber. Hee 
after 7;30 at. 604 N. Warren or at
Furr Food dur 1 ng the day._____f

FOH SALIC c lean 19:18 T'hc'Vrolet -tu- 
dor. Heo at. 632 N. Faulkner or call
938J.___________ ______________ _

1933 Plymouth Coupe À-I bïiupe, ready 
to go. Gt>od < iieap trannooi tatlon. 
I'atniia Garage A Sulvage. Ph. 161 \\ 
or 808 W, Klngwinlll.

CAM. 3SÏÏ for VVr.pk.-i- S.-rvic
Ploins Motor Co. 113 N. Frost

CULTURAL JAMBOREE 
GENEVA. Switzerland — f/V) 

BiHiali. Fivncli. Italian and gwla» , 
partiripation ia anticipated here 'n 
the third ' international muaical, 
artlztic and literary meet (Recon. 
tres Internationales de Geneve) 
Sept. 1-15. The affair conaiate of 
exhibition», enneerta and lecturee.

Stardom Calls

1515
PAMPA CSKD CiMt 1X)T 

l N. Cuyler Phone
_______ Acronn from Jr. High______ j
itOH SALE 1916* CÌievroiéf  4 In

exoeient condition. 4 new tiren. Re- 
eently overhauled. Phone 1170M. |

1*Z* ('HEV iI u lBT 4 tliK.r iunIhii, 714
If iOOUbt.

48 Mercury Corn. 
Chev. Aero 11*11 
WU

RAM «2495.
$1995; ’40 f

. :c:
,--------  ----  .----- .------ 1 I on 11

■htperrtelux Fordor, II, $1545; by 
owner*. Apt. 7. 601 W. Foater. Ph. 
3673M. ______

g . " a n d  6. k b iu R  co.
We buy sel] and exchange cafe.

>14 N Ballard____________ Vhone M71
S a v v e y  m Oto rTCCl

70ft W. Fontny ____ _ phone 63
1*4« Idc jn m >  2-duor. radio. W l "  

Price «7M.00. «1» W, Klninmilll. 
1*44 bHEVMoTBf STyie llaater 'fownl 

Sedan. Extra elnnn.
» MFAD'S ITfKD CAR IA»T 

UI *  fly Ph. Tiw
CLEAN 14.14 Le i i i i i  «»dan. for I 

•eie. Call 1W W « alter t p.m.

JL
Do you know thla gtrl7 It the 
cun be located, she has a Holly
wood career ahead of her. A  
film studio, seeking a girt to play 
a role in a .novi# about 4-H  
club», got 10,000 snapehou. Thia 
ona was chosen, but tha studio 
lost her application and daera’t 

know her name.



Flushing & HealingC on t r a c t o r s
Licensed and Bonded

W . carry a quality line of 
‘marchandise. Youngstown 
Kitchen Cabinets. General. 
Crane Sc Perma-Glass W a
ter Heaters. General Elec

tric Heating At Alr-Condi- 
I tioning. Insul-Cotton Insul
ation.

Many other quality items to 
chooee from.

• t

Lane Sales Co.
71* W. Foet^r Phone 568

#Legal Records
Realty Trsnsters 

E D. Scett and wife to L. J. 
Barker and*wife; Lots 19 and 20, 
Block 11, Finley-Banks.

Mitchell Phillips and wife to 
• George W Cunningham. Lots 34 
and 35, Block 21, Wilcox.

PAGE • ïaeà.

'C O L D  W A R '
(Continued from page one) 

leader, Palmire Togliatti, w a s  
soundly defeated last Thursday.

The democratic elements In 
Italy have their chins up. That 
is increasingly true in other West 
em European countries. And quite 
as much to the point, all this is 
having its effect in Eastern Eu
rope where there is increasing re
sistance lying shown against So
viet domination.

«s e  BUILDING NEWS a *.
Intelligent Planning Can 
Make Ugly Cellars Useful

HAROLD WRIGHT
Insurance Agency

"R iqh l Service'
107 E. Foster Phone 1994

- a BUILDING PLANSCommercial and Residential
Designing and Supervision of 

all Types of Structures

WALDON E. MOORE
Structural Engineer

512 W. Kingsmill Phone 1705

READY NIXED CONCRETE
W E H AVE PLEN TY  

O f C EM EN T

TRANSMIX
CONCRETE AND MATERIAL CO.

•99 B. Hassell P. O. Ron 2097 Phone 9t9

Intelligent planning plus a small
outlay can transform the cellar, 
usually the ugly duckling of the 
home, into the most popular and 
useful section of the house.

Until the 1930’s, t h e  space
down under” was often a hodge

podge of heating equipment, stor
age bins and naked pipes. 7 The 
coming of radio and television and 
increased output of attractive, ec
onomical floor and wall coverings 
changed it from a necessary nui
sance into a real asset.

Quality building materials in 
bright colors can now be used to 
dispel gloom in basements having 
small windows apd little natural 
light. Most are in full color pro
duction after wartime lapses. For 
instance, ceramic tile, ideal for 
walls and floors in the converted 
cellar, is manufactured in about 
100 colors.

There are as many uses for 
cellar space as there are home 
owners’ ideas for them. In crowd
ed postwar houses, a second living 
room can be formed by partition
ing furnace and storage bins from 
the rest of the basement. Other 
uses sre rumpus rooms, g a m e  
rooms, hobby 1 rooms and even li
braries now that waterproof floor 
and wall materials in many colors 
are available.

Materials such as real tile are 
ideal for basement rooms serving 
double purposes. Their good looks 
qualify them for party room or 
music room walls and floors, and 
their rugged, waterproof character
istics suit them for laundry or 
workshop separated from the more 
formal section by a plywood or 
plastic panel.

The cellar utility room, combin
ing ptayroonrr laundry, workshop.

Fire
Lessened by 
Insulation

Altho the average frame house
is, due, to its construction, a. fire 
hazard, it can be made almost as 
safe as one constructed of brick 
or stone thru the scientific in
stallation of rock wool insulation 
in the side walls and ceiling, says 
Earl D. Coller, of the Ladco In
sulation Co. s "

"The hollow walls of the usual 
frame house act as flues or chim
neys,” said Mr. Coller, "and once 
a fire is started it sweeps thru 
these flues with startling rapidi
ty. Unless the fire is checked al- 
m6st as soon as it starts, the 
whole house may be destroyed 
before fire-fighting apparatus can 
reach it.

“ On the other hand, if rock 
wool is installed in the hollow 
wall spaces of an existing frame 
house, these flue-like spaces are 
closed with a barrier of fireproof 
material that s m o t h e r s  the 
flames. Because rock wool is min
eral in composition it is absolu
tely fireproof and is thus t h e  
ideal material to choose for in
sulating a l r e a d y  constructed 
homes whether they are of clap
board, stucco,. brick veneer, or 
stone.

’Rock wool insulation also helps 
make the home fire safe in that 
it lessens the possibility of the 
house catching fire from overheat
ed flues.__With adequate insula-
tion, furnace forcing, one of the 

photo lab or even an extra shower I common causes of residential 
room, is growing in popularity, fires, becomes unnecessary.”
This was indicated recently by a Fire safety is onl;, one of the 
survey conducted at the N e w  many benefits of rock wool home 
York Home 8how by the Tile winter fuel economy and added 
Council of America. Ten percent property Values are other import - 
of 600 show visitors polled said ant advantages to be gained from 
they were planning utility rooms the Insulation of a  house with 
for their homes. I rock wool.

GOOD KILN  DRIED

LUMBER•  FIR•  YELLOW PINE•  WHITE PINE
«

For Complete Stock Of 
BuHding Material

LYN N  BOYD
" G o o d  L u m b e r "

I S. Cnr\m Pk«*» N)0

The Kit Kst Kluh will meet at 
1332 Garland tomorrow evening at 
7 o'clock. Miss Theola Reim will 
h# hratMi

fuller Urn she« Fh. 9159J. 614
Oook •

Richard Hughes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R  O. (Dicki Hughes of 522 W  
Francis, is visiting points in the 
East. He will visit Representative 
Eugene Worley in Washington, and 
will go to New York City, Niagara 
Falls and Toronto, Ontario, before 
returning home

For Kale: Ail porcelain 9 ft. cap.
Frlgidalre, In good running order 
Price $75. Phone 1197.*

The Rueinees and Professional
Women s Club will meet with Oladys 
Howard. 1122 N. Russell, Tuesday at 
7:30 pm for a watermelon feed. 
A11 club members are urged to be 
preaesit because this is the social 
for July.

More Window 
Space Used 
By Builders

Windows are an integral part 
of -the house, both structurally and 
architecturally. The preference to
day ia for a vastly greater 
amount of window area; with lo
cation, nqmber, size and type be
ing determined by design of the 
house.

The most common window Is 
double-hung, in which upper and 
lower sections slide up and down. 
Movement is controlled by springs, 
gears, ratchets or other mechani
cal counter-balances which are 
rapidly taking the place of the 
old-style weights attacked to a  
rope or chain moving over a pul
ley in the casing.

Casement windows, widely used 
in period-style houses, are usual
ly hinged at the side and swing 
In or out. A  relatively new win
dow treatment Is the projected 
type in which horizontal sections 
are pivoted on a canter axis for 
opening. This type and casements 
provide 100 percent ventilation 
when open. A  double-hung win
dow is only 50 percent effective 
because only ona-half the total 
window area can be opened.

Fixed sash windows with no 
provision for opening are general
ly used where a broad unob
structed view is desired, and for 
this reason are called picture 
windows. Their use is growing ev- 
« r y  day.

The many recent improvements 
in the glass-making art Include 
the development of nonbreakable 
panes, numerous kinds of glass 
block, and a window pane that 
seals dead air between two sheets 
of glass, thus eliminating the
need for storm s a s h . _____________
'M any new homes use opaque 

glass to admit a m a x i m u m  
amount of light yet still afford 
priavry. This is especially useful 
on sides of a home having an 
unattractive outside view, o r 
where the home is close to a 
neighboring house. Glass block is 
often used to, erect large fixed 
light-walls which are decorative, 
smart and modem.

Another effective window treat
ment for a home in a wooded 
or garden setting is to build an 
entire wall of transparent glass. 
This literally brings the outdoors 
indoors. Small rooms can b e 
made to seem much larger by 
placing two windows at right an-

Permits Issued 
Friday fo r}  
New Buildings

PHILIPPINE SUGAR DOUBLED )
MANILA, —**■)—Phllliptae sugar 

production in 49-49 was officially 
estimated today at 660,006 short 
to ns.

The amount available lor export 
will be around 510,000 tons, more 
than double that of last year.

Martin-Turner
Fire, Auto,

107 N. Frost

ive.

771

Three building permits were 
issued Friday from the City Engi
neer's office for three buildings, 
each at an estimated cost of more 
than 610,000.

A  five room frame residence 
will be constructed at 1224 Mary 
Ellen. Owned by V. 8. Keahey, 
the 918,100 house will be 46 by 
40 feet in dimensions. The Pan
handle Lumber Company will be 
the contractor for the work.

A  $11,000 60 by 60-foot frame 
business building will be erected 
at 202 E. Brown. The owners, 
H. C. Graham and Doyle Osborne, 
also will hire the Panhandle Lum
ber Company as contractor.

The Beacon Supply plans to 
build a 915,000 brick office and 
store at 734 8. Cuyler. T h e  
building will be 40 by 70 feet.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy MeMUIen, 604 'Sirs ln a comer.
N. Russell, returned Saturday from 
a two-week vacation at Olenwood 
Springs, Colo.

Alcoholics Anonymous Box 719.*
Henry Hhelton of Los Angeles, it

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. M. Shelton of Mobeetle.

lea CoU Melons, sliced, half or 
whole. Caldwell's Drive-Inn.*

Jaannell Shelton, secretary o1 
Olrl Scout Office, spent the weekend 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. M. Shelton ln Mobeetle. f  

S matched drapes, fully llni 
ready to hang for sale. Inquire I 
N. Gray *

Mrs. John Black of Wichita. Kans..
who is visiting her mother. Mrs.
Leonora E. Parr, 412 N. Ballard, 
spent the weekend visiting friends 
in Amarillo.

For Kale 9 piece dining room

ON THE RADIO
All Network«: President Truman 

rieliverlnjr a meMKaffe to the special 
Meaaion of Conn-re»» at 10:30 a.m.
C8T, Tuowlav. ---- - —

T O N I G H t  O N  N E T W O R K S  
NBC—7:30 Barlow Concert and 

Kileen Farrell; S Voorhean Concert, 
All-Opera Program; 9 Contented Con
cert.

CBS-7  Inner Sanctum with Everett 
Sloan; S Our Mlaa Brooks; *30 A max
ing Mr. Tutt; 0:30 Romance Drama.

ABC—7 Mark w&rnow Soundoff: 
7:30 Rex M&upin Music; 3:30 Get 
Rich Quick Qulx; 9:30 Pre-Olympic»

oa UTalk.
MBS—7 The Falcon; 7 30 Gregory 

Hood; 8 30 Quiet Please Drama; 9 
Fish and Hunt Club.

foliage pïantiû'and'pîantêrs Üt PriM •“ ***• “ Ud . °\ k' “ ndi.U°n;
Greenhouse 

The Ester Club wMI meet at 9 o'
clock this evening in the home of 
Mrs. Chester Nicholson, 323 N. 
Baer.

lee Cold Melons, sliced, half or
whole. Caldwell’s Drive-Inn.*

Mr. and Mra. Clay Edwin Blanton 
are the parents of an 9-pound 
3-ounce daughter. Holly Annette, 
bom Sunday, July 25. in Pampa 
Hospital. Mrs. Blanton is the former 
Margie Ann Ooddard.

Cab Drivers wanted. Apply In per
son Peg's Cab Co.*

plate glass top lor table. Pi). 2128.* 
Mr. and Mrs. Pascal Massey, 520

Pitts, have as their weekend guests 
Mr. Massey s cousin, the congress
man from Alabama. Carl Elliott. 
Other guests were Congressman 
Elliott's mother. Mrs. Nora Elliott, 
also of Alabama, and Lee Massey 
of Itasca, Texas, uncle of Mr. Mas
sey.

ELECTIO N
< Continued from nage one)

T U E S D A Y  O N  N E T W O R K S
NBC—I  e.m. Honey moon in N. Y.: 

Noon launch with Irop**»; 6 20 Hkctche* 
in Melody: 8 Jane Pickens Show; 9:30 
Sigmund Romberg Concert.

CB8--10 a.m. Arthur Godfrey: 1:15 
p.m. Perry Mason; 3:30 Winner Taks 
All; 7:30 Mr. and Mr». North j 9.30 
Hit the Jackpot Quit.

ABC—10:30 a m. Ted Malone: 2 p.m. 
IsAdles Be Seated; 3:30 Treasury 
Band: 7 Youth Asks Government.

MBS—12:16 Harold Turner Organ: 
1:30 Martin Block Re<orda: 4 Child
ren*» Show Hour: 0 Fulton Pewis, Jr.; 
9 Public Defender.

Ths Crusaders Class sf the First | clear * »  he bowed out of the race. 
Methodist Church is planning a pic- ‘ Th‘' P*opl* of Texae are capable 
me for families ln the south end of making up their own minds," 
of City Park at 7 p.m W ednesday, he said simply, “ on how to vote 
Members are asked to bring basket in 'h* eecond primary.” 
lunches for families. Drinks and ice I He “ *<1 •  statement at Hou*

CO N KLIN
(Continued from Page 5) 

immédiat v after the winner was 
found. His car was rushed to 
town in a truck standing by at 

__ the bottom of the hill, for fear it
radio addresses, made his position wou*t* 8et we* Ceremonies had

been planned for the finish line, 
but officials decided against taking 
the risk.

cream will be furnished, 
lee CoM Melens. siloed, half

whole. Caldwell's Drive-Inn.*

BUILD NOW
» ,

«  St¿f4te% jut**4
Help 
Build 

Dream 
Home
Now!

We HAVE

C O N V EN T IO N A L AN D  FHA LOANS
49* yosr Omine«« with a home owned and operated InatMutlon 
MtOfag I s « « , on heme«. AH home loan btiaineta from loan 
aMOtag la »M tl payment Is handled la Pampa.

Inertly Prierai Saviagt aid Leus laca.
B i l l » .  n « e »  a0 4

>r A ll Your 
Auto Gloss

Door Glaaa Channels 
Window Regulators 

We Install Auto Glaaa

HOM EBUILDER
SUPPLY

l i t  W. Footer 1114

ton, " I  shall not publicly an
nounce my position or do any
thing that could be construed as 
an effort to Influence the votes 
of the fine, Independent Texas 
citizens who honored me with 
their confidence and support."

It was not certain when Steven
son and Johnson ware ready to 
square off to fight over Peddy’s 
votes. Both said they were going 
to Washington first to attend the 
special session of Congress.

Johnson, Congressional repre- 
sentative from the 100th district. 
flew to the capital to sit in a t ' 
the session. Stevenson slid he j  
would go sometime during the j 
special session as an observer. | 

The congressman said he'would 
return to Texas as soon as possi
ble to renew the fight.

) The young, energetic 39-year- 
old politician said when Re goT 
to Washington he would "find out 
what the President wants us to 
act on, then I'll say how I stand,”
he told a  reporter._________1 _____

Stevenson went back to h i s  
ranch near Telegraph, Tex.

More voters went to the polls

J. D. Wright k Sons Trucking 
hauled two loads of derby cars 
into town. Others were brought 
in by individuals, mostly parents.

There were no accidents, or car 
mishaps during the race—leading 
officials to express gratification at 
the plans that had been laid be
forehand.
Saturday than ever before 
Texas election.

ln a

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Note Book

By H AL BO YLE
PH ILAD ELPH IA  —( * > -  Henry 

Wallace's Progressive. Party will 
go ' down in political history for 
at least one thing—it has learned 
the secret of the American treas
ury-

This secret is that a lot of little 
people can fork over more dough 
than a few big people.

The money that one reluctant 
millionaire will disgorge ln a 
moment of private appeal for the 
salvation of the Democratic or 
Republican Party is strictly limit
ed.
__But when Hank W allace's fund-
raEier hits the platform iH front 
of 30,000 or more cheering par
tisans the pocketbook appeal is 
unlimited.

The Progressive Party c a l l s  
out the dollars from the common 
people on a  program that offers 
the hope of pie here and now.

By tapping the wallet of the 
ordinary man Henry Wallace has 
caught up with the treasury— 
which long has known that the 
working man can pay more than 
the multi-millionaire. There just 
happen to be a  sight more work
ing men in the world than there 
are multi-millionaires.

Wallace himself has no direct 
connection, physically, with such 
considerations. He doesn't appear 
on the platform until the gilt 
and the gelt haa been collected 
and delivered.

Then he comes out and talks 
about issues instead of dollars.

Hp said nothing a b o u t  the 
930,000, including the f e d e r a l  
amusement tax, which his sup
porters paid to hear him ln 8hibe 
Park Saturday night.

He said nothing, as hs stood on 
a boxing platform hehind second 
base while a golden moon rose 
over the right field fence, about 
the 950,000 the crowd had- pledged 
for the purchase of radio time 
before he arrived.

He lust shook the f a m o u s  
forelock out of his eyes, threw 
his head back for the cheers in 

anner reminiscent but unequal 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, and 

pitched again and again verbally 
for the century of the common 
man.

He talked of peace and plenty, 
conciliation of Russia, and banged 
the Wall 8treet scoundrels off the 
backboard.

But politicians always have talk
ed of peace and plenty and hit 
the sawdust trail of accusation 
against Wall Street.

What they will be amazed at 
Wallace for Is this— that he got 
thousands of voters to pay money 
to hear him make an election 
speech.

Bureau Predicts Sharp 
Price Drop— If—

NEW  YORK —m -  When prices 
do start down, the decline prob
ably will be a sharp one. the 
National Bureau of Economic Re
search said today.

The observation is contained in 
a study of postwar prices made by 
the bureau.

The Trumpeter Swan, weighing 
about 35 pounds, is the largest 
flying bird.To the Voters of Precinct 2:f wish

you for your support in last Satur
day's First Primary.CLYDE ORGAN

W atch for opening toon ef 
the cafe to be colled

M Y R T ' S
ow«W  and operated by Mra. Mrrtle Emloe wko haa 

ow»ad and oparated the Rex Coffee Shop tha paat S 

years. Myrt saya: "We will be able to serva you better 

la aur aew location which we are remodellng aow. 

W ara gratedul lar tha aaany Meada and rusSoaiera we 

»ade  at tha Kan Cala aad Invita ald aad aew Meada te

MBS. INLOE

C O R R E C T I O N
la our Sunday Ad—

DINING ROOM SUITES
Should Hava

8-PIECE SU ITE
We« $329.50 ...................... N OW

9-PIECE SU ITE  
Wo* $379.50 . . . . . . . . . . N O W

S A V E - S A V E - S A V E !
SEE US 

FOR YOUR

Paia!Requirement*
STOCKS COM PLETE!

Buy with confidence front your
A LLIED  DEALER - * .mThompson Glass & Paint *

117 W. Faster Phone 107»

Let Us Keep You
IN TH E SHADE

w - ■

C O O L
Awnings for Residences ond Commercial 

Torps Mode and Repaired 
Colonial Venetian Blinds, Wood or Metal

Pampa Tent & Awning Co.
321 E. Brown Phone 111!

!

NOW YOO CAN
I

BEAT
THE

HEAT

Entire Stock Of
AIR-CONDITIONERS , 
G REA TLY REDUCEDALL STYLES. TYPES and SIZE For The Best Yalnes Shop First A t . . .

BROOKS ELECTRIC
1101 Alcock Phone 17

Hey!-

' Want to Enjoy 

That New Horn«?

t i ____ D E k i C M R C D ______i n e n  t v c iv td V iD c ix  

Furniture and Furnishings 
Make the Home

SEE PAM PA FU R N ITU RE  
FIR ST  FOR . . .

O Fine Furniture a  Venetian Blinde 
O Outdoor Furniture O Automatic D^hwaihen

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY OF 
a  Norge Gan rangea
a  Air-Conditioners
0  Easy Spin-Drier Washers and Ironers. 
ê  Electric Refrigerators, both Westinghouse ,ene 

Norge and Coolerators.
% '  yüZ* . WÈkÆ

i Pampa Furniture Co.
130 W . Foster Phone I0S


